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- Man's Best Friend-At It Again 
I.OlB. WIS. {IP')-" frlHy dOl Monda, eu~ oil lhe 

.., rtM 10 \h\s lOu\heaa\ WlIeonaln eommunlt,. 
De IN. wu \roUml acrOla 1.be bridle over \-he BaTk 

ri'ftr wheD t. eu Clt.tDe alone. 'fo mlaa \be dOl, \he drlv. Ink. ut nverv~ m\o a ,'eellirder. 
'I'M wtlt eUGI \he I»an \)\uqed In\o the waler. 

l1&li trlver ant pup were \UllnJUret. 

owal1· 
Th. Weather Today 

Partly cloudy with scattered showers to
day. Tomorrow partly cloudy with show
ers. High today 70, low 45. High yesterday 
70, low 55. 
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Labor-

fail In Efforts 
Io SeHle Rail 
~Irike Threat 

Hint Federal Seizure 
Of Railroad. if Strike 
Take. Place May 11 

, ~./I;I 
CHICAGO (~Federal seizure 

of the nation's railroads became 
a possibility last night after the 
collapse of mediation efforts to 
avert a strike called for May 11. 
Soon after the collipse of the 
talks. the three unions issued strlke 
inStructions and said that unlon 
member would continue to operate 
troop trains, hospital trains, and 
milk trains when and if the strike 
takes pillce. 

Attempts of Frank Douglass, 
chairman of the national (rail
Way) mediation board, to settle 
the wage dispute between the cir
ritrs and three operating brother
boods bro~e down yesterday. 

Douglass, who said that neither 
side bad budged during five days 
of conleren<:es here, announced 
be would go to Washington last 
night to report to President Tru
man. 

The President was reported by 
WhiLe House as~istants to have 
been watching the Chicago medi
.Uon eiforts closely. 

General Counsel Francis A. 
Silver of the office of defense 
Innsportation said in Washing
ton that legislation is still on the 
llatute books making it possible 
(or Mr, Truman to order federal 
operation of the railroads. 

The walkout has beeD set for 
next Tuesday by unions represent-

• iog 190,000 engineers, firemen 
and switchmen. The strike was 
called a week ailo after break
down of direct negotiations be
tween union and railroad repre
lentatlves. 

The three unions have demand
ed a 30 percent increase in wages 
and changes in working rdles. 
They have rejected an offer by 
the carriers of 15 and one half 
cents an hours. 

Nineteen other railroad unions 
bave accepted tile offered raise. 
'nI0III unions which have agreed 
upon the increase were said by 
railroad officials to represent 90 
pereeDt of the country's railroad 
employes. 

The 15 and one-half cent figure 
wu recommended by a presiden
tiai fact-finding board as a basis 
tor settlement of wage demands 
by the three brotherhoods. 

• * • 

Ball Calls He'aring 
10 lighten T -H Act 

WASHINGTON (JP}-With a na
tional railroad strike threatening, 
congressional hearin,s aimed at 
Ulhtening the Taft-Hartley ae-t 
11m set yesterday for May 24. 

They were called 'by Senator 
Ball (R-Minn), chairman of the 
"watchdog" commlttee set up by 
the senate and house to check rthe 
operations of the 1947 labor law. 

That joint committee will take 
the tesllmony. 

Perhaps significantly. Ball did 
not question whether the law 
should be changed to meet the 
thresll of work stoppages in ba
lic industries menaced by strikes. 
His statement on the matter asked 
0IlIy IIbw rthe law's provisions 
Ibould be strengthened . . 

Ball said the coromittee Isn't in
lerested 1n broad, general state
IlImta, for or against the law, but 
"lpeCific BUliestiona, preferably 
rtlated >lo factual experience for 
11$ Improvemen t." 

He mentioned the railroad 
Itrike in what looked like a broad 
hiot that the committee wlIl dls
CUJs bringing rail workers under 
IIle Taft-Hartley law. A separate 
In, the railroad labor act, now 
cmra their disputeS. 

• • * 
kansas Judge ~.fu ... 
Iniunction to Work.,. 

KANSAS CITY, KAN. (IP)
federal Judge Arthur J. Mellott 
)es\erday refl.lSed to !asue a tern
PGrary restralnln, order sought by 
_In&bouse workers a,ainst Ijhe 
JIOIIce and Mayor Clark E. Tuck-
er. 

The CIO paclUn,hQuae workers 
lInion, which is on strike a,ainst 
Ibree major packing plallts here, 
.. tee{ for the reltralnin, order as 
a result of a police battle with 
Cudahy Packint company strikers 
April 23. The union char,ed po
llee brutality. 

• • • 
IIINT8 8TOCKYAIlD I!ITIUKE 
CHICAGO (R')-The president 

o( the local CIO atoekhandlers' 
union IBid h!a 10C\l1 lut ni,ht un
lnimoual1 approved a .trike 
l8Iinat the world', lar,at .tock
Judi here if the union wu not 
liven N, IUbltantial Wile In
~" 

Exploding Gas Wrecks Four-Family Home 

ESCAPING GAS CAUSED TmS EXPLOSION In Jaanaica, Queens, yesterday. Blast leveled one tour
family home which stood In foreground, ripped wall oft muUlple dwellln, at left. Occupants of the 
building were outside at the time, having been warned when gas be,an fllline the basement. The only 
'casualty was a plano mover; who was running from the bulldln, when tbe blast occurred. 

(AP WIREPHOTO) 

International -- Palestine Developments; Greek Purge 

Sees Palestine 
* * * Jews Claim 

\ 

Arab Defeal 
Stronger UN Asked 
By Demos, GOPs 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Blue-
TEL AVIV, PALESTINE (JP) _ prints for a new, stronger United 

Nations-with or without Russia 
Irgun Zvai Leumi, Jewish war- -were laid before congress yes-
riors, said yesterday they had cap- terday by a group of Republican 
tured the strategic Arab City of and Democratic representatives. 
Yehtldia 12 mues east of Tel Aviv They dHfere<\ in some detalls 
after an all nighl battle with but the broad outlines were the 
Arab defenders, same: Let the U.S. take the lead 

Haganah, the regular Jewish in a move to rebuild U.N. with 
militia, deelare<\ Lebanese artil- the big power veto weakened and 
lery shelled the northern Jewish the peace-keeping authority (J! 
settlement of Ramat NaftaJi less the world organization greatly 
than tour miles from the Leban- strengthened. 
ese-Palestine frontler. Yesterday the house foreign af-

Haganah said also that Arab Iairs commlttee, holding hearings 
forces were attacking Kfar Etzion, on U.N. revision proposals, will 
a Jewish strongpoint about 10 hear two "outside" witnesses
miles south of Jerusalem on the Secretary of State Marshall and 
Jerusalem-Hebron highway. Ha- the chief U.S. delegate to ,the U~ 
ganah claimed thal ,the Trans-Jor- nited Nations, Warren Austin. 
dan Arab legion, which has forces Marshall and his advisers have 
on police duty for the British in 'avoided committing themselves on 
'Palestine, had concentrated a the congressional proposals. Hence 
large force of men and guns the secretary's testimony Is await
around the virtually isolated set- ed with unusual interest. Some 
Hement. congressmen expect he will advise 

Irgun said strong Arab legion against "tampering" with the pres
forces at an army camp outside ent U.N. setup at this time, des
Lydda airport struck back at pite the administration's outspoken 
'Irgun positions in Yehudia yester- indignation at Russia's repeated 
day afMrnoon and heavy fighting use of the veto. 
developed. Some 30 senators and represent-

Irgun presumably was tt'ying to ativ~s are pushinl U.N. charter 
open a way 10 the airport. revision. 

Taylor Leaves for Birmingham Trial 

SEN. GLEN H. TAYLOR received a ,oodbye kJSII from hit wife .t 
Waahlnrton national airpOrt yesterday u he len for BItm1nrhAlll, 
Ala. The luho third party vice-presidential candlule faees trial 
In Blrmina'bam on & disorderly conduct ch&rre. Blrmlnrham pollee 
_Id Tarlor \.Tied to enter &' DltiItinr Ulrou,h a door marked 
"Ntp'Oel" &lUI ylolated ae,rera&lon laWL (AI' WIaIl'BOTO) 

•.. 
" 

'Horr.or' 
Abdullah Hinls 
AI Arab Plans 

LAKE SUCCESS (.lP) - King 
Abdullah of Trans-Jordan told the 
United Nations yesterday the ca
lamities in Palestine will reach a 
pjnnacle of horror after May 15. 

The Trans-Jordan monar!;h hint
ed his British-trained Arab legitm 
will attempt to seize and pacify 
Palestine after the British give up 
their mandate over the Holy Land 
In mid-May. 

Representatives here of other 
Arab cOI,mtrles quickly backed up 
King Abdullah with indirect 
threats of action by their govern
ments and with attack on what 
they called Jewisil outrages in 
Palestine. 

Several delegates complained 
the second UN assembly on Pales
tine is talking too much and doIng 
nothing about the problem. 

The assembly's political com
mittee finally approved a Cuban 
plan to throw all proposals on 
Palestine to a 12-nation sub-com
mittee. The vote was 33 to 7, with 
13 abstentions. The United States 
and Britain favored it; Russia vot
ed against it. 
• The sub-committee was ordered 
to make recommendations on a 
provisional government for Pales
tine. Named on the sub-commit
tee are China, Poland, Norway, 
Argentina, Cuba, Belgium, Can
ada. France, Guatemala, India, 
Russia and the United States. 

This action meant the sub
committee will consider the U.S. 
plan for a UN trusteeship and 
Britain's suggestion for a care
taker regime to hold of[[ce until 
a permanent settlement is made. 

* • • 

Greeks Execute 152 
To Avenge Minister 

ATHENS <M-The government 
announced the executidns yester
day throughout Greece at 152 per
sons convicted of murder-moat of 
them in connection with the 1944 
leftist revolt. , 

Premier Themistokies Sophhou
lis formally declared the govern
ment would not be intimidated by 
the "treacherous Communist 
crime" against Justice Minister 
Christos Ladlls, victim of an as
sassin in Athens last Saturday. 

Sophoulis said the government 
had decided to carry out all death 
sentences upheld by the pardons 
board. An authoritative source 
said in addition to the 152 another 
830 have death sentences hanging 
over them. 

Acting Minister of Justice Con
stantine RenUs signed the orders 
for the executions Saturday. 

The 1944 revolt !Iared soon after 
the deliveration of Greece by the 
allies. 

• • • 
Chin.s. Officals To Quit 

NANKING (IP)-Premier Chang 
Chun announced yesterday he and 
the Chinese cabinet would resi,n 
collectively prior to the May 8 in
auguration ot Chiang Kal-Shek as 
China', tlrst constitutional presl
deot. 

Taft 'Holds 14-9 Lead 
I 

Over Stassen 
I 

National-

Allen Propose$ 
Draft Substitute 

Congressman Offers 
Bonus Plan To Get 
Service Volunteers 

WASHINGTON (JP)-ReP. Al
len (R-Ill) ye,terday proposed a 
substitute for the draft--a pro
gram to build up the armed forces 
by paying a bonus to volunteer~. 

Allen auuested \hat _n who 
enlist for a two )'ear period .. et 
a bollllS or $I,1Ot or be entitled 
to the henent& of the GI bill of 
r\l'htl. ThOle who .Im up for 
three ;yean would ,et $1,500. 

Allen, chairman of the house 
rules committee and influential in 
Republican affairs, said a cost 
comparison between his plan and 
a draft could not be made. 

• Ohio 
Stassen Faces 
Shut·Out In. 
At-Large Race 

• COLUMBUS (JP)-Senator Ro-
bert A. Taft held a 14 to 9 lead 
over Harold E. Stassen early this 
mornin, in their battle for 23 
Ohio Republican presidential de
legates. 

Scattered returns from all sec
tiona (Jf the state in yesterday's 
GOP primary voting gave Taft's 
candidates the lead in 14 delegate 
races. He already has been assur
ed of the backing <lf SO additlona l 
delegates where Stassen did not 
contest 

In a drive for a majority of the 
23 at stake in the voting, Stassen's 
candidates led in nine races. Most 
politicians have said that unless 
he collects at least 10 delegates his 
Invasion ot Ohio will be reco rded 
as something of a failure. 

One of the 23 candidate posts 
involved a state-wide race for 

He said the cost of a dralt has an at-large delega te. In that con-
been estimated all the way from test, Carrington T. Marshall, a 
$2.5-bllllon to $4 billion a year. Stassen man, was falling steadily 
This would include the cost of In- Sen. Robert Taft Is shown aa he behind Ed D. Schorr, the lowest 
ducting men, equipping, training, voted at Indian Dm, Ohio, yesterday In Ohio's Jlrlmary elections. delegate. In 1,921 of the state's 
feeding and clothing them Tart's chief op ..... nent for GOt' convention delegates tn the prima" 

• vv .~ polling places, Schorr had 50,682 
Allen said his propOsed bonus Is Harold tassell. (AP WIREPHOTO) votes and Marshall 45,303. 

would cost U50-mlllIon • year. When Stassen entered only ono 
In addition, of course, would be K t Ct t T" Ie T ill t" candidate In that field, Taft was 
the eOl~ ot eQulppln ... tralnll\l', eys one J a e Ip rs IIOP 'Ha Ion assured of eight votes there. These 
reedlnr and c10Ullnr the volun- are included in the total of 30 cer-
teen. A'l'LAN'I'lU ('l'I'Y, N . • J. (/P) - If thl'l'!! £11'(' uny ul'gumellts i tain to be for hlm on the first no~ 
Allen said there would be no se- about it, a repol·t yrstl'nluy by tile Unit('d fita!\' , Brewers found· minating ballot at the Phlladel~ 

lective service organization to ation will '{'ttle the rnatlf'l' or whiel! Americans drink the most phia convention . 
support, under his plan, but he b CI'. 1'bey'r(1 Pen Ilsylvflll ialls. Stassen put up his light in the 
:~!c~i~~bl!;~i~~y ::~~ ~~ c~~~~: A I'cccn! SII1'W,}' by tilt' foundut iU II , ,\hil!h opcu' its 72nd an. i~dustri~l centers, where ni.ne of 
the draft program. nual conv n lion todHY, show: Prill!. ylvanians IIIl vc !L P l' capita hIS candIdates were leading In the 

beer intake of 33 gallon. a vrar. Wi. cOllsin is a few ](ll1gtllf! back total o! 22 races in 11 dlst;lcls. 
"Even it .my plan cost more 1 ~!) 11 ., u· l' d 266 II 'th Taft s men were ahead m 13 ot 

~han the draft," ae said, If I think at 11 mo t 'a OJ:I; II pi'l '01 1: i l'V(, !~ IS t 111' ?t. . ga oml WI the district battles and the one 
It would be better. We would not New J ersey and w York tied for fourth at 26.1 gallons. contested at-large race . 
have a draft on our necks." " 

* 'I * 0 Politics -- Local Demos; Taylor Convicted . ' • • 

~:~~er:S~ T:~ay leo Young Demos Denounce UMT, ~~~: ~I~ I~~~!S 
WASHINGTON (IP)-A bill re

pealing federal taxes on ole<lmar
garine comes up for a test vote in 

Qleo Taxes, Vets Bonus Bill 
the senate today. By RAY EASTMAN 

It won't be a final vote but It University Young Democrats last night slapped at UMT, <lleo taxes 
will give some indication how the and the Iowa veterans' bonus bill as proposed. 
senate eventually will act on the The actions were included in planks in the group's platforms on 
measure, which already has been state, national and international atrairs approved last night. 
passed by the house. Copies of 'the platforms will go to Young Democrat organizations In 

What the senators have to de- the state wl~ a .request fO.r their adoption at the Young Democrats' 
c1de ls whl~h of two committees state convention m Des Momes May 14-15. , 
will get the bill for study-agrl- l'he un iversity group felt payment of 'lhe bonus-incurred debt under 
culture or finance. 1 the proposed 20-year prope.rty -

S t h t th t tax program would penalize, Shaw Phil Norland Don Wine ena ors w 0 wan e axes . , , 
repealed favor sending the bill to rather than beneflt, the veteran. and Jim Adams. 
the finance committee Those in Instead, they suggested the _.. 
favor of keeping the taxes want debt be paid in a shorter pel"iod, Sen. Taylor Fined, Put 
the agricultUre committee to study "using the present sta~ surplus 
it. and a revised program of income On Probation in Alabama 

ThUll today's vote, scheduled for 
noon (CST), will give both sides 
a chance to show their strength. 

Senator Vandenberg (R-Mich) 
the senate's presldinc officer, rul
ed yesterday that the agricul
tUre committee should get the bill. 

• • • 

taxation." 'BIRMINGHAM ALA. (.lP) -Sen. 
The plank adopted on national Glen Taylor (D-Idaho) was con

defense favored a "unWed de- victed of disorderly conduct last 
fense structure'" but expressed the night, but the case abruptly mush· 
belief that UMT is not the way to roomed into a <\ueslion of ~iv' 
national security. President Tru- rights violations. 
man called for UMT in his Police Court Judge Oliver HaU 
March 17 address to a joint ses- gave Taylor a profund tongue l85h
sion of congress. lng for introducing the racial is-

APPOINTS CURTIS TO TVA The group, meeting in Schaeffer sue into the case and then fined 
WASHINGTON (.4')-Dr. Harry hall, favored repeal of stale and Taylor $50 and costs and senten

A. Curtis, a Missouri educator, national taxes on colored oleo- ced him to 180 days in the city ,all. 
was named by President Truman margarine and advocated the abo- The jail sentence was suspended 
yesterday to serve on the Tennes- lilion of aU such discriminatory and Taylor was placed on pro-
see valley authority board of di- measures. bation for six months. 
rectors. The group aiso named five dele- Defense attorneys said irnrned-

He will succeed Dr. Harcourt A. gates to the state convention. iately afterwards they would ap-
Morgan, who Is retiring. . They wtl'e Henry Allan, Don peal the decision. . 

The Press -- House Law Looms To Protect 'Confidential' Facts 

(ommiHee Okays Bill To Jail News.Violators 
WAS H I N G TON (IP) - The 

house rules committee · yesterday 
approved a bill threatening jail 
to any newspaperman who prints 
certain facts stamped "confiden
tial" by a committee of congress. 

The bill would: 
1. Force execaUve depar~men" 

to hand over whatever informa
tion a committee wants. 

J. Permli a eommUlee by major
ity vote to decide whether any 
of the information should be 
made publtc. 

3. Make " a mlldemeanor' -
with a maximum penalty of a 
year in jail and. $1.,000 fine - for 
anyone to divulge information 
ruled confidential. This means 
committee members, too. • 

The bill ' results from retUSllI 
of the commerce department -
backed by Prealdent Truman -
to band over to the hoUle un-

American activiUes committee an 
FBI 19yalty report on Dr. Edward 
U. Condon, director of the bureau 
of standards. An aroused house 
voted to demand the report when 
the committee failed to get it. 
Again nothlng happened. 

Approval of the rules commit
tee get~ ll1e bill ou t to the house 
for a vote. The senate hasn't act
ed. 

Amendments are certain to be 
offered. Rep. Clarence J . Brown 
(R-Ohio), a newspaper publisher 
and a member of the rules com
mittee, said the penalty provision 
might run up against constitu
tional press rights. 

Brown said he will try to eX
empt bona fide reporters from the 
penalty. Thus it would apply to 
committee members or employes 

who drop the information flo re
porters, but the reporters print
ing such "leaks" would not be 
punished. 

But tbe author of the blll, 
Chairman Hoffman (R-Mich) of 
the house expenditures oommit
tee, said tbere .. no reuGll why 
a newspaperman who publish. 
information considered conll
dentlal mould no& be punlthecl. 
Said Hoffman: The prell "bas 

no all-inclusive right and privi
lege of disclosing information 
that is detrimental to the country." 

Another amendment to be prC)
posed would forbid government 
officials leaving office to take 
with them data of an official na
Ijure. Brown said it would keep 
them from carrying off office 
memoranda tor thelr memoin. 

BIRMINGHAM (JP}-Early rC4 

turns indicated last night that Ala4 

bama's delegation to the Demo~ 
cratlc convention will be split be~ 
tween those advocating and those 
opposing a bolt over the civil rights 
issue. 

With 19 boxes counted in yes~ 
terday's primary, Sen. Lister Hill 
(D-Ala) and Former Gov. Chaun4 

cey Sparks held the lead among 
candidates for delegate to the De
mocratic national convention. Both 
are opposed to the proposed walk
out. Hill had 538 and Sparks 524. 

Following them were three 
candidates pledged to walk out. 
They were Handy Ellis, 520 votes: 
Gessner t. McCorvey, state demo
cratic party chalrman, and Eu .. 
gene (Bull) Connor. Gov. James 
E. Folsom, himself a candidate fol' 
a "favorite son" nomination, was 
trailing with 269 votes. 

Presidential elector candidates 
pledged not to cast ballots for 
President Truman were ahead in 
a tabulation of 13 boxes in ttia~ 
raee. 

The first five in 'the tabulation 
at this point were all candidates 
opposed to the president. They 
were Tom Abernethy, 406 votes; 
McCorvey, 365; John A. Lusk :rr., 
335; Robert A. Albritton, 323, and 
Horace Wiijdnson and Edmund 
Blair, 316 each. 

Meantime in the race (or nom
ination to the U. S. senate, Sen. 
John J. Sparkman (D-Ala) was 
leading foul' opponents. He had 2,-
478 votes. Phillip J. Hamm, en
dorsed by Governor Folsom, had 
281. . 

• • 
Willkie's Son Triumphs 
In First Political Test , 

RUSHVILLE IND. (IP) - Philip 
Willkle, son of the late Wendell 
1.. Willkle, won a smashing victory 
yesterday in his first polltical 
test • 

He was nominated in a primarY' 
election as the Republici~n cand
idate for the Indiana house of rep
reaentaUves in the strongly Repub~ 
llcan Rush-Henry county districl 

With returns In from 50 of the 
71 precincts. the young lawyer led, 
4,009 to 961. The only precincts 
out are in Rush Willkle's home 
county, where he was ahead by a 
Ii-to-! margin. 

Willkle defeated Rep. Raymond 
C. ft'I0rpn, 81-year-old farmer
banker. 

, , 
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C6Uecf :8-6 Win 
Over Cleveland in· lath 

osl's Homer 
Pay-off Blo 
Brissie Wins 

PHILADELPHIA lIP) - Eddie 
Joost's fourth home run of the 
season, delivered in the ten Lh in
ning wi1h two out and Pete Suder 
on base, carried the Philadelphia 
Athletics to. an 8-6' vic-tory ovel' 
the league-leading Cleveland In
dians yesterday. 

In handing the Indians their 
first setljack in six road games and 
chalking up their fourth consecu
ti ~e triumph, the A1hletics un
loosed a 12-hit attack oft five pit
chers. 
. Joost's payoff blow ~ame at'the 
expense ot Charlie Wensloff. 
Sam Chapman also homered fol' 
the Mackmen, connecting with a 
th,ree-ru,n round trippel' in the 
third off Bob Muncrief. 

'rhe Athletics also used five 
hurlers with Lou Brissie, who 
hurled hitless ball the last three 
inings, getting credit for the vic
tory-his second at the year. 

Phil Marchildon, Athletics' 
starting hW'ler, hurt his back in 
fielding Bob Muncrief's roller in 
tl)f second and in the third was 
shelled oft the mound when Ro
binson followed three walks with 
a single good for two runs. 
CI ... laa4 A~ R II Phll.del. 
Tucker. r.f. . 5 2 3 J ooMi, 11 __ 

Doby, rt .... 5 I 1 McCosky. lr. 
B'udreau, sa 4 1 1 Valo, rf .. ,. 
Gordon . 2b . 5 0 I FaIn. lb .... 
Rllblnaon. Ib 5 I 2 Maj .. kl 3b 
Mitchell. H .. 4 0 IIChapman. c't'. 
Kellner. 3b. . 2 I 2 Guerra. c .... 
H ... o. c '" 4 0 I Suder, 21> 
Mduncrl.r, p . 1 0 0 March·don. p 

romek. P.. I IJ 0 HarrIs. P ... 
"'-J'Alw~rd •. I 0 O,Savalle, P . 
Kielman. p. 0 0 OIKellner. p ... 
&-Tlpton .. . I 0 0 flrl .. l. p 
ChrlsJ,·h.r. p 0 0 0 . . . 
C-Berardlno I 0 0 
WenlJoU, p. 0 0 0 

ABR I( 
II. I. I 
4 I I 
321 
5 0 2 
3 L I 
5 I 2 
402 
5 1 1 
100 
1 1 I 
o .0 0 
I 0 0 
200 

Tolll. . ... 39 a n Total. . ... 111 K 12 
)(-Two out when wJnnJng run scored. 
A- Grounded lnlo double play lor 

Gromek In 6th. 
B-Flled oUI lor KleInman In 71h. 
C-Fanned lor ChrIstopher In 9th. 

ClevellU1d .... ..... . .1lI2 003 000 Il-6 
PhiladelphIa ........ .103 200 000 2--8 

nrrol'&-Doby. Runs balled In FaIn 3' 
Chapman I; Joost 2; Roblnooll ;2 Mltch~ 
el1; Tucker; Boudreau: Gordon. Two base 
hlto-Faln 2. Keltner. Three base hIts
Chapman. Home runs-Robinson. Chap
man. Joost. Stolen bases-Valo. Double 
pla~_Doby. Boudreau and He~on; .Too.1 
and i'aln. Left on b ... .....clev.land 13' 
Philadelphia 9. Baae on ballo-off Mun~ 
crlef S; WensloU 3; Marchlldon 3; Har
rt.. 2; Xellner 1; Brlssle 4. Slrlkeout&
by Muncrle[ I; WeMlol! 2; Drl .. le 3. 
HIts - aU MarchUlion 'I In 2 1-3 Innlngl: 
Harris 4 In 3 1·3; Savage 2 In 0 (pItched 
to two men l; K.Uner 2 In I 1-3; BrlSllJe 
o In 3; Muncrlel 5 In 2 2-9; Gromek 4 
In 2 1-3; Klelmann 0 In I; Chr19lopher I 
In 2; Wensloff 2 In 1 2-3. Wlnnlnll 
pltcher-Brlssl.. Loslnl pllcher- Wen.
loti. Umpires-McKInley. McGowan and 
Hubbard . Time of gam..-3.22. Allend
ano..-5.582. 

MR ABC 
IS HERE 
TODAY! 
Have Your 

CHESTERFIELDS 
READY! 

.......... .... 
~. }~ 

j 

* St(lrts Friday * 
WALT DtsNEY'S 

'BAMBI' 

IOWA' CITY'S 

WAlCH FOR II! 

Intramural Teonas 
Matches COntinue 

Four tennis matches will be 
played off today In the quarter
finals at the South Quad-Gables
Law Commons league. John 
Thornell plays Joe Paul.en, Char
les Allee meets Don Squires. Ar
thur Welch takes on Oreson Chris
tensen, and Sylvester Huse plays 
Frank Gillette. 

In Town league tennis Singles 
play, Philip McLaughlin will meet 
Bob Wilson this arternoon in that 
league's first quarterfinal clash. 

IDllcrest league tennl doubles 
teams tOUfltt It out ye terday In 
quarterfinal tilt!!. Merle ilean 
and Bob Michael downed Robert 
Bockenstedt and Charles Nel
son, '6-2, 6 ~2, Lyle Earney anel 
Frallk Hartle edged by James 
Blenderman and K-arl Elbe, 6-4. 
6-3, .vhUe Ralph Hobt and Wil
liam Ostby defeated Robert 
a.nd Richard Geiger, 6-3, 8-4. 
Jack Llndennan and Reginald 
Stanley completed' the day's ac· 
tlvltles with a forleit win over 
Robert Benson and Walter Sor
enson. 
Results In yesterday', Ir.ck meets: 
Hillcrest l."",e: 
6O-yard hlllh hurdles-Won by David 

Hayworth IDI. TIme. :09.2. 
lOO·vard dash-Won by Reslnald Stan-

ley (EI .. Tim". :11.6. • 
Pole vault-Won by Carroll Block (F). 

9 feet. 
HlglI jump-Won by c .. Block IFI. 5 

fe.t. 2 inches. 
Sh!'1 put- Tie. James Peck III and 

John Eberle (1). 27 teet. 5 Inches. 
Quadr"Pgle leasu p : 

6O-hllh hurdles-Won by Derrold Fos
ter ILower DJ. TIme. :1.~.2. 

lOO-yard dash-Won by Joe Murray 
(Upp.r AI . Time. :11.4. 

Shot put-Won by James Ashton fLow
er 01 . 34 feel . .. Inch.s. 

High. lump-Won by Marvyle Farland 
(UDper CI. 5 leet. 

Pro!esslonal lral<>rnlty lea~ue: 
6O-yard hl~h hurdles-Won by Cr"lgh

ton Bryan (Alpha Kappa Kappal. TIme, 
:09,3. 

100-yard dash-Won by Rob.rt Sprott 
(Delta SIgma Della) . Tim •. :11.5. 

High jump-Won by Clayton Wilkin
son (Delta 512ma Delta) . 5 le.t, ID Inches. 

Sbot put-WOfl by C. WilkInson (Della 
SI,,"ma Dell.) . 38 leet. 1 fnches. 

Marrl'1d stUdent.. league: 
IOO-yard dash-Won by Thomas BerdO 

(West Flnkblnel. Tim., :11.6. 
Shot put-Won by Carl SchmIdt (w.st 

Flnkblnel. 37 Ceet. 2 Inches. 
Hllh jump-Won by Don Robertson 

IWe,1 Stadium). 5 feet. 2 Inch ... 
South Quad-Gables-Law. Commons 

league: 
GO-yard hJ~h hurdlea-Won by Jerry 

Enabnlt ISOuth Quad U)' TIme. ,09.4. 
l00-yard dash-Won by Gordon Taylor 

(South Qu~ iii. Time, :11 .5 . 
HIgh jump-Won by Ah Kam (LaW 

Commons CI. 5 feet. 
Shot out- Won by James Oppell (South 

QlJad Dl. 32 leet, 4 Inches. 
Today'5 soltball schedule. 4:30 p.m.: 
Sch.acft~r VS. Totten 
MacLean VB. Leonard 
Dean vs. Thatoher 
MacBride va . . Spencer 
Sigma ChI vs. PI Kappa Alpha 
Yesterday's results: 
Lower A 10, Upner B I 
Upper A 111 13. Lower C II 
Law Commons a II. North Grand 8 
South Quad I n. South Quad D ~ 
Phi Delta Theta 9. Delta Tau Della 2 
Beta Theta PI 4. Delta ChI 0 

D~~mla Alpha Epsilon 5, Phi Gamma 

Jockey Suspended 
~EW YORK (IP) -- Earl Sande, 

facmg federal grand jury action 
on a charge of illegally possessing 
narcotics, was handed a 60-dlly 
suspenl>ion yesterday by the Joc
key club. 

Under the suspension, the fam
ous one-time jockey, now an own
er and trainer of horses, is denied 
admission to the grounds of any 
tr~ck under the jurisdiction of the 
turf's ruling body. 

N,ats-Sox Rained Out 
WASHINGTON (IP) - Washing

ton and Chicago White Sox battl
ed to. a3-3 tie here last night In .. 
game called at end of 5 innings 
due to rain. 

"Doors Open. 1 :15 P ..... " 

ql;f'.'[rl' 
STARTS YO·DAY • 

"SWKLL ' •. JoJv" . .! 
CAST HOD IA I( 

OF ' Ch0r9- ' 
STARS" MU1\f.I1Y 

~,a~ 

GIFfORD 

I 
I ' 

Mai9r ~eQ9~ 
Batting Leaders 

By The Associated Prell 
(Three leaders In each lea~uel 

Player and Club GAB It U PCT. 
Boudreau. IndIans ... 9 37 1 11 . 4~9 
GustIne. PIrates. 12 45 10 2D .44-4 
Edwards. Dod,e ...... 8 26 6 11 .42:1 
WIIUams. Red Sox .. Ia 43 13 18 .409 
Westlake. Plr I.,. ... I I a1 1 15 .~5 
Zarlll • . Brow ... 10 3'7 4 15 .405 

RUN8 BATTED IN 
AtDetftaQ Le ... ue NaUona .. Learue 

Wlllloms. R. Sox 1:1 Cooper. GIants 15 
Eve\'S. TI,ers 12 Sauer. Reds 15 
DIMaralo. Vank. 11 lIIusJal. Cards 15 

Slevens. PIrates 14 
110 ~II! RUN 8 

AnutrJd&tl J..e .... r N.Uo ... i "'&Cue 
K.U.ner. IndIans 5 Saue", Reds 6 
Robinson, Indlnns 4 COOper. GI3nL~ 4 
Vlco, TlII'rs 4 x-Vauallan, Dod,. 3 
Joost. A. 4 GOI'(/on. Glanta 3 
WillIams. R. Sox 4 Sialer. Phills 3 

WyrO$tek. Reds 3 
NIcholson. Cub 3 
MI~e, GIants 3 
Kln.r. Pir"t.. 3 
MusIal. Cards 3 

Ff"hmen . l~la. 
Lose Telegraphic Meet 

Wisconsin's freshman t r a c k 

GEORGE "SNUFFY" STIRNWElSS, New York Yankees' second
basema n. slides afely into second base on a second innlnr double 
as St, Louis Brown's Second Ba &)nen Je tY Priddy takes a late 
th row from, the outfield. The umpire Is Jim Boyer. The Yanks won, 
6-1 . (AP WIREPHOTO) 

_.=~ Major L~ague 
~... Standings 

squad, powerful in the d istance AMERICAN LEAGUE NATIONAL LEAGUE 
rurtning events, defeated the Iowa W I. I'C'll. G8 IV L r CT. GB 
frosh, 73 YJ to 48~. in a dual tele- ~~eU:~~~:hl~" :::::::::~ ~ :~n ~~~b~~~~ .::: :::: :: J : :8:~ 
graphic meet. Coach Clem Thomp- NoW york ............ ,.. ~ .~8.~ \~ ~t. ~uls ............. 7 ~ .1IlI:1 I 
son announced yesterday. ....1 .... ............. n II .1\00 JI.~ 8

ro:'., yn ............. 7 1 .1\110 2 
St. L o ul . . ........... 1\ ~ .GOtt .. ~ 01 A .............. (1 8 .4!W 3 

The Hawks showed up well in Delroll .............. . n R .429 2\~ Phil ..... Iubla ....... '.11 S .4·~~ l\ 

th h t d
. Washlnrton .......... 5 7 .411 ~1~ Clnelnnall .. . ....... . 11 9 .400 RI,io 

e s or Is\ances, capturing five Cblu,o s • ~011 .O'L Chlo.,o ... ... ... . .. r. 8 .~M RIll 

f
· t ~ d f' . '-' .............. • .. • • V •• 'erday's Re _Its 
Irs p aces an IDlSumg first and Yelt.rday'. R ults 8.1. LouIs ~. Brooklyn '. 

second in three events. Boston G, D.lrolt a Pllilad Iplala a, Chi uo (po.tp.n .... 
Ne .. York O. 81.. Lou.11 I rala) . 

Bob Brown or Fort Dodge led Phllad. lph la R. Cleveland r. Bq Ion .~ PIli ~ur,b (call ed at end 0' 
the yearlings in scoring with 8% orc~:~:r~n~~",v:.a :~f,Non (c. lled 81 end 'o~~I~n"t::'~1 r~;~d_led 
pOints. Les Brower of Chicago Today'. Pltche.. Today'. ,·ltebe .. 
III., trailed with 8. ' 81.. "'ou,/. at N"w york-Fano", (1.1) VI . New. yo,k al ClJIclnnaU-Jon.. (2-0) 

Reynolds (8-l1l ' VI . Pelenon (0-91 
The team will compete Wednes- D.lro l~ at Bo ton.-T ... tu 12-Ql VO. Brookl)'n ot St. Louls-SI.a' (0·0) VI. 

day and Thursday in telegraphic Parnen (1-1) ",q,let (O·Q) or Br .. ,I. (1-1) Clev.w.d ,.1 Phll.delphl_FeUe. \,2.1) Phlladelphla.1 hle'ro-Donnelly (I-I) 
meets with' Purdue and Indiana '0. Fowler (11-01 or Rowe (1- 1) vs. McCldl (l.O) 
Coach Thompson disclosed. 'Cblcaro .1 WuhlnrlOn lnl,hll-Mould· no Ion 0.1 PUbburrh - Saln (~-Jl vi. 
__________ ~ ____ _L,__ ~------.r--(-~-)--v-•. --m-¥~t~~-r ~o~n~(Q~.~I)-----------B-o-n~h~._m~(U~.~ll~ __________ ~ ____ __ 

'Spec' . Shea Beafs Brownies, 6-1 
NEW YORK (IP) - W ith Frank 

(Spec) Shea gOing the distance 

for the first time this year, the 
New York Yankees opened their 
home stand against western-teams 
in fine style yesterday by defeat
ing the St. Louis BrowDi 6-1. 

Shea, in registering his first 
victory of the year, allowed only 
four hits but continued to be 
plagued by wildness, walking 
seven. The victory moved the 
Yankees into third place past the 
Browns. 

N e Iso 0 P 0 Her was tbe 
Browni ~tarter and loser. The 
veteran righthander gave u p 
single runs in the first and sec
ond inning, but Ught fielding 
eould have prevente" bo'h 
scores. He retired after five inn
Ings complaining of a . sore 
shouJder. 

Two walks, an error by' Al Zar
iIla and singles by Joe DimaggiO, 
Larry Berra and George McQuinn 
accounted for 'three runs and 
k nocked out Bryan · Stephens in 
the seventh inning. Shea tripled 
and scored the Yankees' last run 
in Lhe eighth. 

.. [1[IJJ:] 
TODAY 

HE CAN't 
GlVEHIR 

AMYlHM'G 
MLOVE 
11#1. (o,.'s 

st. LouIs A:R U:.W·YOrk AB B III D F " S f 
DlllJn~er. 3b 3 0 0 rown. 5S ••. 5 0 2 ave errlss e s 
Slevens, lb. 4- 0 0 Uenrtch. r'.. 3 I 0 ' 
Priddy. 2b .. 4 I I Keller. If .... 3 I I 
Plait. Jr .. • 2 0 I DIM",glo, cf 4- 1 I B k D f 't I 6 3 ZarUla. 01 .. 3 0 0 Serra. c ..... 4 I 2 ac e rOI • 
CO)Mlan. rt . 3 0 I Johnson. 3b. 2 0 0 , 
Partet. c .... 1 0 0 t/lQQulnn. lb 4 0 1 
Denle. ss .... 1 0 0 !::t!rnw'I ... 2b 3 I I BOSTON (IP)-Boston's Red Sox 
PeU·l/rlnl. lIS 2 0 0 Shea . 0 2 I I • A-Layd n .. I 0 0 yesterday made it three victories 
Moss. c .... 0 0 0 . r th ' C-Fannln ... 0 0 0 to a row or e first tIme this sea-
~~~'i:'en~ ' 'P: ~ g ~ son by defeating the Detroit Ti-
Widmar. II .. 0 0 Q gel'S 6-3 before 17,316 paid lans 
B·Schultz .. 1 0 01 and 1479 Ladies day guests. 

To' .. t.o .... ~6 1 4 Tolal. .. .. MU II II The victory. first of the season 
iI,-Fouled ou~ for PellagrIn I In lIh. B-Llned Into double play lor Widmar for Dlve Ferriss who worked the 

In c~Ron lor Moss In 9th. first six innings, boosted the Sox 
St. Loul, .. , ................ /JOO 100 0lI0--1 ahead ot the Tigers into the Ame-
New York ....... ..... .... 110 000 31x-6 rican league's filth place. 

Errora-Slevens 2. Zarllla. RUM balled 
In~John.on. Brown 2. Coleman. Berra. A tour run blast in the sixth 
McQuInn 2. Two bas. hlts-SUrnwel",. Three b .. e hit-Shea. Sacrifice_Shea 2 InnlnK, sparked by Wally Mo-
Stephens. Double ploys - Mcquinn: scs' pinch Ingle and capped by 
Brown and McquInn ; Pellagrin I. PrIddy 
and StlUlens; Priddy. Dente Bnll Steven. Vern Stephen's lusty ~WO 1'1JJ\ 
2; DlMag~IO and McQuinn . Left on bas.. triple to rlKht center, practically 
-51. Loul. 8; New Yorll 10. Bas.s on 
balls--olf Polter 2. Shea 7. Stephens 3, assured the Sox trlumps. 
WIdmar 1. Strlkeoul.&-by Shea 5. Potier I. Stephens 1. Hlts--oCl Potter 4 In 6 Denny Galehouse finished up to~ 
Innlnlls; Stephens 3 In 11-3; WIdmar 2 the Boston club and gave u" but 
In I 2-3. Hit by pitcher-By Palter IDI-· . ,... 
Maggio, Johnsonl . Pa .. ed ball_Be,.,.a 'l one hIt over the fmal three mn
Losi11ll pltcher--Po\ter. Umplres-Pa/OSll- ings. 
reUa. BQyer and Romm.l. Tlme-~: 15. 
Attendance-13.!I43 paId. Until that sixth Detroit starter 

• Art Houtteman held his own with 
Rain Halts Bucs-Braves the slugging Sox Who gained but 

PITTSBURGH (JP) - The Bos
ton J;haves - Pittsburgh Pira les 
baseball game wa.s called last night 
early in the fourth inning because 
of rain and wet grounds. 

The Pir;ltes were leading, 3-0, 
but at the moment lhe game was 
called off, aCter an hour of delays 
because of showers, the flraves 
had two men on base and nobody 

, 

fi ve hi ls and three of -their runs 
off him. 

Hoyt Top Choice 
ANN ARBOR MICH, (/Pl--Char

ley Hoyt, who quit the job eight 
years ago, is the University of 
Michigan's top choice for head 
track coach, Athletic Director Fritz 
Crisler said yesterday. 

Winchell 

ACCl.,AIMED BY IOWA 
CITIANS AT A PREVUE 

"Hollicking French holiday 
Johnson's lusty Venice." 

Jo Elfendein 

"Excellent." 

W. Metzger 

:'Great a.tory , intriguing and lust 
m a lavlsh backgro~d." y 

F.W. Schlesaelman 

" 
.. 

:Joe Scarpello :WiII Get Chanoe 
To Wrestle in Q/}If1JP;c Games 
Raffensperger Starts 
Frosh Dunes; Son 
Wins Family a Trip 

The family of Leonard Raffen
sperger, new Iowa freshman foot
ball coach, might well believe that 
Chri tmas falls on May 3. 

On that. memorable date, papa 
Leonard began his new job as 
freshman coach and advisor at the 
State University of Iowa. 

Son Gene, a freshman a~ Iowa 
State Teachers college. did toe 
next best thing to Identlbhv 
the walking ma.n by wl\Ullng the 
choice of a $500 vacation trip 
to CaQada tor two people. or a. 
va.eatlon in Minnesota for six 
people, on a radio sports coo
test. 

Coach Raffensperger was un
ruffled by th1! glad -tidings. When 
he was told son Gene had won, 
he casually replied: 

"I'll call him up and congratu
late hj," ." 

The Minnesota vacation tits the 
Raffensperger clan to a tee . They 
have 4 children between the ages 
of 7 and 18 years .. 

Former lowa Gymna.st 
To Coach Olympic SqUQd 

Eugene WeH tone, who learned 
his gymnastics at the University 
of Iowa has been named head 
coach of the United States Olym
pic gymnastic team. 

Wettstone, wearing the Old 
Gold. won the Western conference 
all-round titles in 1935 and 1937, 
and led the Hawkeye squad to its 
first conference team champion
ship in 1937. 

After gradu,ation, WeUstone ser
ved as a member of the Iowa phy
sical education staff .and went 
from there to Pehn State college 
where he developed sever'al gym
nastics champions. 

Gopher-Hawk Rivalry 
Hawkeye baseball fans will get 

a chance to watch two of the 
closest rivals in collegiate ball 
when Minnesota invades Iowa 
City Friday and Saturday . 

Since Coach Otto Vogel took 
over the Hawkeye helm in 1925, 
Iowa has won 23 games and Min
nesola 22. Last year the two foes 
br.ol!:e even. 

"Doors Open 
1:15 - 10:00" 

410 
'Til 
5;30 

Golfe, s Urged Not To 
Pradice on Diamond 

University students and 
townspeople al'e Ifrged to keep 
otf the Iowa baseball field, es
pecially those wishing to im
prove their goll sb'olws. BaS4!'
ball Coach Otto Vogel says that 
the outfield has been chopped 
up consi(lerably by practicing 
golfers and a ks thal they use 
otDer 1ield~surrounding the sta
diull). 

'Handyman' 
(an Challenge 
Glen Brand 

Joe Scarpello realized his Uft
long ambition last Saturday wla 
he was named to the Olympic 
wrestling tea,m .. 

"The HandYman" hat beet 
pointinlr tor OlymPic boaIIn 
slnee he started wrestlln, In hIP 
school. 
Although he was defeateel b, 

Glen Brand in the finals of tht 
tryouts at Ames in the 17\5-
pound class, Scarpello isn't out III 

ST. LOUIS (JP)-Enos Siaugh- the l'l,mning for a chance to rejl
ter broke! his balting slump with resent the United States. 
an eighth inning home run-the 'By defeating five of his 5eVtI\ 
margin of victory in the lit. Louis opponents in the tryouts he Wi! 
CardinalS' 5 ta • victory over the named as alternate to Brand. TIlls 
Brooklyn Dodgers before 27,768 assures him of an opportunity \Q 
fans last night. The Brooklyn club make the trip to London. Further. 
rallied briefly in. the top of the I more, the Olympic coach has an· 
ninth but Al Brazle pitched him- nounced tbat qualifying for first 
sel! out of danger after just o~ place does not guarantee that thr 
run came in. wrestler will still be number one 

QrinneU Netsters Foee 
Hawkeyes Here Today 
, 
GrlnneU college inv.ades Iowa 

City this afternoon at two o'clock 
to offer the Hawkeye net team its 
fourth contest in the past week. 

The five-man Grinnell squad, 
led by Frank Douma, Ottumwa 
prep vet,ran, comes into th~ Iowa 
camping groundS with a 0-1 rec
ord. COAch Marshon DePoister's 
team dropped a 6-1 decision to 
Iowa state Teachers college last 
week. 

Girls' Softball Practice 
Iowa Cit's first all-girl soft

ball team, sponsored by Russell's 
Steak House, will hold t ry-outs 
and practice at 5:45 p.m. today In 
the City park, Manager Dorothy 
Hayne announced yesterday. 

Urging all girls wishing to play 
with the team to attend loday's 
practice, Mrs. Hayne said their 
first practice game is with the 
Quaker Oats teati1 this Sunday in 
Cedar Rapids. 

WES'1;ERN LEAGUE 
Omaha 5. Dcs Moinea 0 

AM~RICAN ASSOClATIQN 
MllwlrUkee II; I.oufa¥l1l .. 4 

In July. 
The a lterllatewrestiers are al

lowed to ohaUen"e the maa wu 
won first, thus maklDI' 8IIJ'e IIW 
the best man wtn wreslle In \be 
games. 
ScarQello is only the second Iowa 

man to be named to the Olympk 
mat team. He was preceeded by 
Les Beers who went to the Olym
pics in 1928. He is also the fil1l 
Hawkeye to be named to the team 
since the 19312. games. 

"Scarpello did a great job in 
the tryouts last Friday and Sat
urday," Coach Mike Howard coach 
of Iow.a's wrestling team said alte!; 
the meet. "On Saturday he wrest. 
led three tough opponents withlb 
a space of three hours. "His loss 
to 'Srand was a very close JlJdges' 
decision and he might be a):lle to 
beat him before the Olympics," he 
added. 

trhe games In London will Ii 
from July 29 through August 5. 
The team assembles July 1 allll 
sails for London the 14th. 

TIIREIj-1 LEAGUE 
Terre Houte at SprlnlHleld Iposipqnod 

wet grounds) , 
WaterloQ at D.catur (POstpontd. wet 

grounds I 
Only "am •• scheduled 

COI.L1lQE BASEBALL 
Omaha 10-3. We,lmar ILeMa- I I 

6-5 ' " I . 

Oklahoma 9. Iowa Slate 8 

i i ii : 
IT PLAYS FOR SO BIG. 7 BJG DAYS! 

~LUS 
Donald Duck 
Chip an ' Bale 
-Jo Color-
LaM Newa 

.. 
~ 

SHOWS-
1:30 - as 
5;3~ • 7;~5 

9;40 
"l:t.a.t\l.t 9:55" 
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. SChool Board ' 
'Oects Devine 
To' fill Posl 

Choose Mrs. Beys 
Presiclent To Replace 
Earl Y. Sangster 

The Iowa City school board at a 
special meeting at City high school 
yesterday appointed Glenn D. De
vine, 1154 E. Court street, to fill 
the vBcancy created by the resig
nation Monday of ~rl Y. Sangs
ter. 

Mrs. Howard Beye, 7 Rowland 
court, was also elected to replace 
Sangster as board president. Sang
ster resigned due to the sudden i.ll
ness ot his son, Jim Sangster, a 
university freshman. 

Devine served on the school 
bo$rd from March, 1945 to March, 
1948. He is assistant business man
ager of university athletics. Ac
cording to law he will serve on the I 
board until the next l'egular sehoul 
election. March, 1949 .. Sangster's 
tem on the board was to expire 
in March, 1950. 

The board voted to grant per
mission to the Amerlcan legion to 
use the school activities bus for 
transporting junior league baseball 
teams this year. The board stipu
lated that a faculty member or a 
member of the buildings and 
grounds staff will go on all the 
trips. The baseball association will 
pay for expenses incurred in use 
of the bus for such trips. 

Concert Scheduled , 
for! Varsity Band 

Engaged-

MR. AND MIlS. Lawrence V. 
M1ltsehler, Fairfield, allJl8lU1ee 

the engagement of ~Ir cIaqh
tel', Polly Elaine, to walter 
KnoUenberlr, son ()f Mr. altd 
Mr& BemaI'd KnoUenber .. , Ches 
ter, Conn. A Jul)1or In the 1lnJ. 
verslty eollege of lI"ral artll. 
MlEs Mutschler Is a mlmber of 
Kappa Kappa Gamma, social 
sorority. Mr. Knollenber&" was 
&"I'adbated frOM Yale university, 
New Haven. CODD., and Is now 
on the enrlneertng stall of the 
Heston and Andenon Manufa.ct.
urll1l' COlltpall.y, FalrllellL No 
weclclln&' date has been fle\. 

Befly C: , Whif.eselll 
Becomes Irride of; 
Dr. Jolin Stuhler ' 

Ranshaw. Alans Eu;opean~ TriR 
Harlan Ranshaw, newly-elected 

preside@ oC the Lllllienm Stvd~t 
associatipn, will go to GermallY 
this summer ' to help rebuild a 
Lutheran chapel . 

He was Inltalled StAlday as bead 
of the local student chur,ch eroup . 

. Other new officers installed Sun
day are Jerry Olson, vice-presi
dent; Agnes Reisen, second vice
president; Pat Brower, secret,rY 

. ilnd Earl Scheino t, treasurer. 
~n!haw will be with a group 

of 10 Lutheran students from the 
United States who will worlll with 
~ other students from Norway, 
Get"many and .oth.r European I 
countries this summer. He is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. S.R. Ranshaw, 
528 S. Van Buren street. 

This gri>UP ()f 40 Lut~ ran stud-
ents will rebuild the Lutheran. 
chapel at Hamburg, Germllny, and 
study general educational and re
ligious problems. The U.S. delega
tion will leave June 23 for Ger
many and will return around Sept. 
1. 

The local F-irst Enilish Lutheran 
Church and student association 
will sponsor Ranshaw's trip. 

Ranshaw Is a member of !\.hI 
First English Lutheran church 
council am\ the leader of Iowa 
<j:ity Boy Scout troop 3. He wal 
treasurer of the Lutheran student 
association. last year. 

Comll;littee heads of LSA for 
oext year are Blanche Caharlson, 
I?ublicit~ and contact; Allie Lou 
Phelps, sociat: Mal'lIaret Habbinga, 
dep\!tation ; Doris RlzoF, librarian; 
Virgil M 0 r ten sen, foundati()() 
chairman; Pat Hanson, alumni 
seCl'etary and Betty Jane Rehmka, 
mission ,secretary, 

HARLAN RANSHAW 

Women Plan May 
Fellowship Day at 
Episcopal Church 

The Iowa City chapter Of Unit
ed Council of Church Women will 
hold its "May Fellowship Day" 
Friday from 2 to .. p. m. at Trin
ity Episcopal ch.urch. 

The theme of the program is 
"Every Child is My Child in the 
Fabric ot World Fellow$ip." 

During this week the women are 
pOlling church groups on question~ 
dealing with soc(al and economic 
needs or the children in this com
munity. 

The United Council of Churljh 
women is polling 1 O-milllon , 
church women this week on tour 

Meetings, Speeches questions. These quehtlons are: 
1. Do you believe the school 

In a double ring ceremony Sun
day aftprnoon at the First Metho
dist church, Betty Carolyn White
sell, daughtel'of Mr. and Mrs. Da
vid Whitesell, 229 Grand avenue, 
became the br.ide of Dr. John D. 

The u~lversity varsity band will Stuhler, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ste-
pre~ent M annua~ sprmg concert · ward Stuhler, Montic.eUo, Dr. L. 
tomght at 8 p. m. m the south mu- L . Dunnington o(ficiated at the 

U \ I system In your community gives 
"" \'£ 1/ rot n justice to children of every econ-\:.1"1", omic, racial and national group? 

2. Do YQU believe that the pub-

sic haU, Rrof. C. B. Righter an C lic should be taxed to provide ade-

marriage. 1'1'1 3. Do you believe the housing 
nounced yesterday. 

. ar.nJDus ql.\ate health services fOr children? 

. Margaret MoAllister, Iowa City, code in your communi ty gives 
Dr Arnold L. Oehlsen, assistant was maid of t honor and erklel- I AL.TRUSA- The Altrusa club justice to all children? 

director of university bands, will maids were Susan Stuhle.r Monti~ will hold a regular business meet- 4. Do you believe thM mem
direc~ the 60-plece organization. I cello, sister of the brid'egroom; Ing at .the Hotel Jefferson today bers of the church should take a 
. ThIS cO,ncert WIll ~ark the var- Ruth Nimi, Green Bay, Wis., and at noon public stand in behalf ot opportu-

Slty band s 13th public appearance Margaret Scales, A2, Iowa City.· nity for all children? 
of the current season, but its first Willard Stuhler Mlonticello cou- CHRJSTIANSCIENCf: _ Mem-\ . T);Ie poll is designed to ?ring un
as a concert organization. sin of the brid~groom , wa~ best bel'S of the Christian Sciencl1 Ity of achon and fellowshIP.8,!,ong 

Tomorrow night's program of man and ushers were Dr. Don Student organization will hold all chur~ ,":,omen to elin:unate 
light classical and standard num- Howie and Dr. Richard Sedlacek, their weekly meeting in the Little fal se ~Istmchons among cI111d~!l 
bel'S will include works by Proko- both of Iowa City. Ch Itt" Co gr g lIonal 01 various. races, creeds and eco-

ape 0 .,e n e a no ' C 91tions 
lieU, Bach, Tschaikowsky and Mrs. Stuhler, a graduate of church at 7 o'clock tonight. :::tl f~e me~ting, Mrs. John 
Vaughn-Williams. Iowa City high school, received 

The program will be open to the her training in X-ray technique FARM BUREi\U _ The Junior Deuth, Johnson county child w~l-
public. I at the University hospitals. She Farm Bureau will hold a regull:\r lare worker, will talk on "Child 

Welfare Services in Johnson 

Strohbehn, Christensen 
Obtain Building Permits 

Two permits for construction of 
l1II"ees have . been issued l'e
CIIltly by the city engineer. 

A permit was granted M. L. 
Strohbehn to construct a $7,500 
residence in Morningside addition 
and Thomas P . Christensen has 
obtained permission to build a 
$7,200 home in Strohm's addition. 

Strohbehn listed himselt as con
tractor. Baker and Hammond' are 
the contractors for Christensen. 

C. C. Clark was granted per
mission to add an enclosed porch 
to his residence at 1205 Burling
ton street 1l1!t a cost of $480. 

SPRING TUNE-UP 

Does Your Car Kno 

SPRING IS HfREt 
Drive your ell&' Ink Pedel'8lNlltr 

lIIotor Sales todary. We'll pee-

Jare It fer more pleasant dRv

hIa'. U's time for that Spring 

Check Up! 
( 

WHEEL ALIGNMENT 

BRAKE ADJUSTMENT 

STEERING GEAR 
CORRECTION 

CLUTCH ADJUSTMENT 

MOTOR OVERHAUL 

WE SERVICE 

ALL MAKES OF CARS 

PEDERS~ 
MOTOR SALES 

415 Eo BurllnqtOQ 

has beel" employed at Mercy hos- business meeting at the Commun-
pital, Davenport. Dr. Stuhler was ily building tonight at 8 o'clock. 
graduated March 13 trom the c01- Sgt. James Clapp of the Cedar 
lege of medicine. He was a mem- Rapi~ district highway patrol, 
bel' oC Alpha Kappa Kappa, medi- will speak on traffic safety. 

County." 

wnI tell the story and play record
Ings of Bizet's opera "Cal·men." 

cal fraternity. 
Following .a wedding trip the 

couple will reside after June 1 in 
Milwaukee, Wis., where Dr. Stuh
ler will intern at Milwaukee Gen

-- ' LIONS - Robert Ballantyne, 
FINKBINE ~LAYGROU;ND -I manager of the student aId and 

All mothers mterested ill the placement bureau will speak 00 

Finkbine children's playground "Student Aid and Placement" at 
should . rne~t t~day. at 8 p.m. at noon today at the Lions clu!? 
the office IDFmkbme park. luncheon in the Pine room of eral hospital. 

Cilurch GrouA Elects 
TRompson Preaident 

GIRL SCOUtl'S - Girl Sco~l 
tttoop 22, Horace Mann school, will 
meet at the scnool at 4 p.m. today 
and hike to the scout cabins in 

Jack Thomson was elected pre- City park. Each girl should bring 
sident Monday of "Douloi Chris- a nosebag lunch. 
tou," the inter-denominational Brownie troop 20 and scout 
church vocational group, for the troop 13 will entertain their 
coming year. mothel's at a, tea at the home of 

The group's new secretary-trea- Mrs. S,B. Barker, 309 Sunset 

I surer is Milton Ho\ling.head, and ' street, today at 4 p.m. 
the Rev . John O. Craig is now --
group advisor. IOWA DAMES-The University 

The Rev. Robert .Swanson, dean of Iowa Dames Book club will 
of students at McCollmic.K semin- meet al the home.. of Mrs. G. S. 
ary in Chicago, spoke to the group Williams, 442 Foll.llth avenue, at 
on "Church Vocations! ' 8 o'clock. Mrs. David Foerster 

For 
'Mathe .. 

Reich's cafe. 

ORClIESI8-Mernbers of WRA 
Orchesis club will meet at 7 
o'clock tonight in the women 's 
gymnasium . 

ST. THOMAS MORE CHAPEL 
-Confessions will be heard today 
at 3:30-5 p.m. and 7-8:30 p.m. To
morrow is Ascension Thursday 
with Masses being held at 5:45, 7, 
8 and 11 a.m. and 12:15 p.m. 

TH1RTY-TWO-There will be a 
regular business meeting of i he 
"Thirty-two" club at the Hotel 
Jefferson at noon today. 

You can count on Skelgas ranges, JiOt 
Water Heaters, Freezer Units, and Suvel 
Refrigerators for a lifetime of dependable 
service. The names and reputation of the 
makers are your assuraJ¥!e for that. Or for 
tops in Electric Applianc.es, see the new 48 
Kelvinator ranges and Refrigerators . 

Speed Queen Washer gives you a combination 
cleanser for getting your clothes really CLEAN 
. . . a combination that no other washer can 
surpass regardless of type or price. Come in and 
!lIe It. Make this Mother's Day a lalltlng one for 
her. 

Mann Apilian~e Company-authorized dealers for Kelvinalor, Skelgas Ap
plian,ces, ~ QUeen Washers and Ironers, and Morton Kitche~. 

Mann. 
" . 
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THIS WEEK ONLY 

SIT OF 8 9 oz. TUM'~IS 
Famous Broadway drinking glasses. GracefLllly 
shaped and tastefully styled. Sturdy ••. resist 

br~s· D~s(jnctive heavy 39c 
i*U810n bottom. ., 

Toasts two slices on both sides at the same tjme 
-jUSt the way you like it. Fully auromatic
when the toast is done it pops up and the cur· 
rent shuts off. Gleaming chrome 
finis~-streamJjne design. 

•.. tk. Press., 

JA 

Mother lulOWI the countleaa kitcbco hour, a prCllUfO 
pan can save, wire" .he doun'f houc to wale" it all the time, 
The reassuring signal of the MIRRO-M'ATIC Pressure 
Control-the ODe that you c~ hear-lets her 10 about 
her other duties, while MIRRO-MATIC does her cook
inc. The MIRRO-MATIC Control automatically pre· 
vents preRure from loinl higher than recipe requirea ••• 
5, 10 or 15 Ibs. 

4-qt. with rack and recipe book $l2.!! 

SANDWICH 
TOASTER 

$10.95 
For delicious two or 
three decker toasted sand
wiches. Grills bacon
wiU fry small steaks, 
chops, ham, eggs or bake 

' . hotcakes. Beautifully 

chromium plated with 
walnut linis~ed handles. 

NEW 'WTle IUTIIR DISH 
8righ~ up your breakfast or lurtcheon tabl~ 
Distinctive modern styling in gay colon. 

Holds 'A lb. 1ge1 

of butter. 

FLINT kNI.E SET 
Geftuine Flint Hollow ground knives in beaLltl
fully finished holder. Holder may be mounted 
~n ... all or PLlC in a drawei. Includes Paring 
·Knife. Steak Slicer, French Slicer, Roast Slicer, 
Ham Slicer l\nd , in, 514 95 
Utility Knife. • 

"nIX 6·cUp "'tCOlATOI moke. 
d.llci<w, coHN .very 11m • . YOII (on l.e (0/1" 
b,. .. to ivAI "'e right .trength, ond glo", never 
olte,. flovOl. Th. I_ut.prlced., highest·quality 
perc you'll find onywh ..... Only S 295 

• • # 

WZ QUART PYREX DOUBlE aOIUR 
is tOll.ly to look at, wonderlul to use I 
Le" you keep close lob. on water I.vel, or 
'lillY 'ood. lik. 'ouc •• , icingl, formulas . 
Upper and lower bowls make s.porote 

I covered .oucepons . Ayoiloble again at 
'0 .... low price. Only S 395 

PYREX ".LUE DIAMOND" GIFT SET 
i. perleet for .torting the bride off right I 
A dolen lovely Pyrex gift. 

in one • •. including pi. plOles, r;:, 'R~~~~~~~~~~ 
co ... rol., utility dish, meglllring 'I 
cup, individual bake" . 

Set complete S295 (17 piec.l) only 

• 
CORY Cor.EI 

_WIR 

'5-50 
JIISt rip for the. aver
.. 1...w1 that· lilies and 
deme ..... good colee. .( 
to 8 cup cyacity. CrJlSUl 
dear sJau wich platinum 
stripe. Safety stand lAd 
measur~n, cup. 

The Har.dware Store of True Valua , ' 
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To Make Plans for Arriyal 
01 '·Freedom Train' June 18 . 

William J. Petersen, general chatrIDan of the Iowa City "Freedom 
Train" committee, yesterday announced tthe appointment of eight sub
cormnittee chairmen who will plan for the train's appearance here 
June 18. 

Nelson G. Wettling, area director of the American Heritage founda
tion, will meet with the chairmen and '!heir co-workers at scheduled 
hours tomorrow in city hall. WetUing will discuss with each committee 
the particular part it will play in ------------
the week of rededication which 
immediately precedes the train's 
arrival. 

The chairmen, their committees 
and the hours at which they are 
to meet with Wettling were an-

Two Auto Accidents 
Cause S2SO Damages 

nounced by Petersen as tollows: Two automobile accidents in the 
H. J. Thornton, speaker, 9:30 past two days causing an estlmat

a.m.; the Rev. L.L. DunninitDn, ed $250 damage to the vehicles in
churches, y>; Al Davis, movies, volved have been reported to 
10:30; Ken Greene, advertising, police. 
11; Ed Greene, newspapers, 11:30; A three car collision occurred 
John Highlander, radio, 1:30 p.m.; on Highway 6 near the Iowa ave
Emmett Gardner, agricuiture, 2.:30, nue intersection Monday at 11 
and William Morrison, veterans, 3. a.m. No one was injured. 

Appointment of the finance and The cars involved were driven 
schools committee chairmen has by Gordon F. Stead, AS, Hopkin
not been announced. The finance ton; Charles Sladek, route 5, and 
committee is scheduled to meet Ruth Ann Radtke, stockport. 
with Wettling at 9 and the schools Accordin, to driver's reports 
group at 2 p.rn. Mayor Preston filed at the police station, the car 
Koser will probably make these driven by Sladek was passing the 
appointments today. Radtke car, which was parked. 

WetUing wil1 arrive in Iowa The automobile driven by Stead 
City tonight and will be here until ran into the rear of Sladek's veh
Saturday morning when he goes icle causing Sladek to hit the 
to Cedar Rapids for similar meet- parked car. 
ings. Radtke and Sladek both report-

IoWli City is one of five cities ed $100 damage to their vehicles. 
In the state where the "Freedom ' Stead estimated $50 damage to his 
Train" will appear. Cedar Rapids, car. . 
Des Moines, Davenport and Bur- - • • 
lington are the others. 

Mosse Elected Head 
Of Humanities Group 
To Succeed Gerber 

Prof. George Mosse of the his
tory department was elected pres
ident of the Humanities society 
in balloting Monday night, it was 

The second accident occurred in 
the 500 block of Burlington street 
and involved cars driven by Alice 
Jeanne CoUlns, Boone, and J. L. 
Williamson Jr., Rock Island. 

The Collins car was parked 
wnen the vehicle driven ,by Wil
liamson collided with it. 

Neither driver listed damage to 
his vehicle. 

announced yesterday. ...------------. 
Se.cond Scarlet Fever 
CaseofYedrRepo~ed 

Mosse, who was secretary of the 
graduate and faculty liberal arts 
society this year, will succeed tFiis 
year's president, Prof. John C. 
Gerber of the English department. 
Gerber will be ex-officio member 
on the executive council when 
Humanities meetings are resumed 
this fall. 

Prof. Charles T. Miller of the 
English department will take over 
as secretary of the society, ac
cording to the announcement. 

The executive council will in
clude Professors William S. 
Hecksher of the art department; 
Gerald F. Else, head of classics; 
George R. Kernodle ot dramatic 
arts; John McGalliard of English 
and Fred Fehling (}f German. 

Also elected to the council were 
Walter Netzger, instructor in his
tory; ' Paul Lyness, instructor in 
journalism; John Swenson, grad
uate assistant in philosophy; Wil
liam Gaskin, graduate student in 
religion, and Margaret Woods, 
graduate assistant in speech. 

To Direct Radio Show. 
Former SUI student, Wayne 

Tiss, vice-president of Batten, 
Barton, Durstine & Osborn of Hol
lywood, Calif., was named super
visor of production tor The Hit 
Parade and The Jack Benny 
Show. 

Tiss attended the school of 
journalism in 1924 and 1925. 

• • • 
A case of sc;arlet tever, the sec

ond this year, was .reported ~o the 
city clerk yesterday. The other 
case was recorded with the city 
clerk early last month. 

Mumps appea,red to be on the 
decline during the past seven days. 
Only 11 cases have been reported, 
contrasted with 21 cases the prev
ious week. 

Three cases of chicken pox were 
listed during the past week. No 
measles or whooping cough were 
repOl'ted. 

Boyer Begins Active 
Duty at Great Lakes 

Lt. Cmdr. M. C. Boyer, assistant 
professor in the hydraulics de
partment, will begin active duty 
today at the U. S. 9th Naval dis
trict, Great Lakes, IlL, in connec
tion with the naval reserve pro
gram for the civil engineer corps. 
He expects to be gone about two 
weeks. 

A,t a recent meeting of the pres
idents and secretaries of Seabee 
Veterans associations, in Des 
Moines, Moyer was elected as Io
wa's delegate to the national con
vention to be held in Chicago this 
weekend. 

COKE AND MUS.le 
.FOR HAPPY .MOMENTS 

Ask for 'it either fIJflY ••• boJlt 
IrIllk-tNJrlts mean 1M slime Mi"l. / 

IOTTlfD IH)!II AUTHOIIn' 01' 1111 COCM:IOI" caaPAN't ..,. 

Coca-Cola BoWblr W .... CleI1ar ........... 
• 1,,,,1110 c:-.c. c....,. 

for Scholarship, Leadership - . ~ ' ..' - - 5 Candidates 
Four Pharmacy Students Honored 'File Papers Albert PkkN .... NO N. DodJo 

Four college of pharmacy stud- street, bus driver. filed an lJlJWer 

Counterclaim Filed 
Against Bus Company 

ents were initiated into Delta F P' N -I and an $849.13 counterclaim Mon-
chapter of Rho Chi, national or rlmary ew University Counci day to the $622.75 suit filed apinlt 
honorary pharmaceutical society, . Names Knowler Head 
recenUy in the pharmacy build- him by Limited Cab company. 
ing. Three Democrats and a Repub- The newly formed University Robert Richey, I3rt Kirkwood 

The four were Edward Elstad, lican filed nomination papers in council yesterday elected Prof. avenue, owner of ,the cab compal11, 
the county auditor's office and an- Lloyd Knowler of the mathematics 

La Crosse, Wis.; John R. Hohman, h bli d hi department as Its chairman. Prof. filed suit in Johnson county dis-Richmond Heights, Mo.; Galer ot er Repu can announce s 
Miller, Hampton, and Use O. Pohl- candidacy yesterday for the June L. K. Tunks of the college of law hict court. Richey said that a Li-

I 7 primary. was named secretary. mited cab, driven by Raymond 
ing, Rock sland.. The 15-member group is desig-

Will L. Snider, Johnson county Oakes, route 5, was involved in an • Me~bersl}ip in th~ society is on farmer, is a candidate for the nated to facilitate communications 
a baSIS of scholarslup, leadership board of supervEors on the it:- between the faculty and President accident Feb. 17, 1948, wHh Pic-
and character. publican ticket. He is· the only Hancher. kering's car at the intersection of .. 

Elstad was previously awarded. Republican to annollnce his inten- Davenport and Gilbert streets. 
the Jones prize for 1947 and a tion c>t running for this office. Gas Hawks To Meet Pickering asked Richey's suit be _ 
Schlegel scholarship for 1947 an~ Ed Sulek, 729 Kimball avenue, od 1 disimissed. Plckerin" further 'n 
1948 H h h ld th Rh Ch Gas Hawks, Iowa City's me .. 

. • 0 man . 0 s eo. 1 is seekin" his 17th te""' as auditor. asked that he be awarded the IUID 
f 1947 d ch I h .. .,.. airplane club, will hold a flying 

prIZe or an a soars IP A Democrat he has served in that t t for da ..... a"es to his automobile, 
f th Am · F d t' , session at municipal airpor a 6 "-rom e encan oun a Ion post since 1917. personal Injuries, and loss of wa-
for pharmaceutical. education for . Another incumbent, Albert J . p. :~:~~~~~Ub meeting will fol- ges resulting from such injuries. 
the sa.me y~ar. Miller holds the (Pat) Murphy, 417 S. Clinton low at Johnson's machine shop, 323 D. C. Nolan"represents the cab 
Scherhng prue for 1947 and a street, Republican, is seeking his E. Market street. Prospective company. Attorneys for Picker- .. 
Ford Hopkins scholarship for 1947 second two-year term as sheriff. members are invited to watch the ing are Rles, Dutcher, and Os-and 1948. . 

Two Democrats on the board of flying session. mundson. Following the meeting, a dinner .~~"iiiii;"iiiii _______ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~'~ ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiii_iiiiiiii _______ iiiii __ ~ 
was held iil ~he Iowa Union . ~ 
honoring the new members. 

ILSE POIILING JOHN HOHMAN 

Mrs. Pehel To AHend 
Cleveland PTA Meet 

Mrs. George Petsel, 1121 Kirk
wood court, will be a delegate to 
the National Congress of Parents 
and Teachers in Cleveland, OhIo, 
May 24 to May 26. 

Mrs. Petsel is president of the 
sixth district of the Iowa Congress 
of Parents and Teachers. 

At a district meeting Monday in ' 
Sigourney, gold certificates were 
awarded to PTA groups from Hen- ' 
ry sabin, Horace Mann, Henry 
Longfellow and Junior high 
schools for gaining new members. 

D~te Set for IC Fly Control Program Pay Bill Goes to Senate 
WASHINGTON (JP)-A houseJ 

passed bill to give World War n 
veterans until Feb. 3, 1950, to :file , 
application for mustering out pay 
was approved yesterday by the 
senate armed services committee. 

Formulation of definJte plans 
for Iowa City's 1948 fly-eradica
tion campaign ili now underway, 
according to an announcement 
made yesterday by Charles Schin
dler, chairman of the mayor's 
committee on fly and rat control. 

Sunday, May 23, has been set 
as the day for the initial attack 
on flies, which will involve spray
ing the interiors of 85 downLown 
food handling establishments with 
a 5 percent DDT emulsion. A 
second spraying is planned for 
later in the season. 

The spraying will be done by a 
Cedar Rapids firm, the Modern 
Exterminator company. Its bid 
of ,1,598 on the project was the 
lowest received by the committee, 
Schindler said. 

A drive to raise the necessary 
funds to finance the campaign 
will be under Robert Gage, secre
tary of the chamber of commerce, 
and Harry B. Dunlap Jr, co
chairmen of the financial com
mittee. 

The committee has $524.34 leIt 
over from last year's campaign 
which will be applied to the cost 

I 

of this year's program. 
Mrs. Marvin Miller, chairman 

of the publicity and education 
committee, wlll direct a publicity 
program aimed at arousing pub
lic interest in the campaign. Her 
committee 'has been allotted $75 
for the publicity drive, scheduled 
to begin May 17. 

The committee intends to em
phasize the residential aspect of 
this year's project, primarily be
cause it is believed ineffective 

The right to me such applica
tions expired Feb. 3, 1946, the 
committee said. 

Air Reserve To Meet 
Flight A of the 211th composite 

squadron wiU meet in room 124 
ROTC armory at 7:30 p. m. today. 
Movies will be shown at this air 
reserve meeting. 

control of flies in residential areas ~_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_" 
last year was responsible for the 
reappearance of tUes downtown ' 
last autumn. 

The decision to schedule a sec
ond spraying of the downtown es
tablishments came after Dr. Har
old Gunderson, an I()wa State colo, 
lege entomologist, advised the lo
cal committee that it would do 
much to ward off the autumn re
currence of flies. 

Downtown alleys will also re
cei ve al'! additional spraying this 
year. The 16 alley blocks are, 
scheduled for f i v e sprayings 
through the summer months. 

VOLPONE 
"Naughty Motion 
Picture. Witty en

tertainment. 
N.Y. TIMES 

.~ HER 
FAVORITE GIFT 

Remember her on Mother's Day with her favorite 

gift ... flowers. We have a wide selection of lovely, 

fragrant cut flowers; and beautifuJ, long lasting pot

ted plants. Curtis ~Iorists also design corsages es

pecially for her. Just dial 6566, Curtis Florists, on 

Highway 218 South. 

CURTIS florists 

.... , .. ~ 
You'll I~k;and feel ·like a1J).illionin these atYlenita. Superh tailoring and expert' 

/. '. ............. ... . :-
, 'designing ~mbin.!l~u the utmost comr~.!t and good appearance. LoOk)!, 

) 'tltem over.; 

;~f.OR~':'COAtl CASUAL COATS SLACKS , 

$22.50 and up $10.00 and up $7.50 and up 

Ewers Men's Store 
' .. 

! 
• 

To bring a smile to her face •• 

to show her how much you care 

i give her a lovely gift Ilike thesel 

Perfume-because the is 80 

tweetJ Sch1aparellL Old South, 

ChcmeL HeDrl BeDcieL Corday, 

Coty. Cl%o. Lucien telon; and 

'many otbel'll. $1.00 and up 

Candy is DaDdy - "I*lcdly 
a,,\\.e\.()\1fo 'Mb\.\m.cm. _ \\,...u 

'Q\()'fCR ~~()~.. .. '1*:la\ 
. . 

'Mo\hem Day box... . ,' 

$1.25 _cl up 

Shop Wisely, Economically at 

., 

19 S. Dubuque St. 
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Announce Winners in· ·Union Board I ecti 0 n Uni!ed-States Ne~ds 
National Information 

mocracy. Blakely said. Because 
of the complexity o! modern so
ciety. the government must co
operate with private groups to 
plan ahead for the information 

Prof. Arthur Roberts 
Eleded Committee Head 
Of American Scientists 

519 Votes Cast in 
f~ction at Union 

Liberal arb students elected 
Ann "very. Claire Stoltenberg and 
NIDCT ShutUeworth out of a line
up of eight women seeking student 
union board posts yesterday. 

Four men ran for union board 
on ate liberal art tickets. Rex 
crayne, John Hovland and Jim 
VcKenzie were elected. 

Commerce .stuaeu ts' elected Pa t 
Van Liew as theif woman repre
IfI\tative and John Tyson was 
c)lo5en out of a field of four men. 
'('wo other women '<:otnmerce stu
denls sought the post won by Miss 
VID Llew. 

candidates from schools other 
ibID liberal arts and commerce 
.,ill be selected for union board 
dUly by their dljans or by elec
tions within their respective 
lChoois. 

The newly elected members will 
btgln serving on the bOai'd at the 
beginning of the summer term and 
bold ate posts until this time next 
year. 

Five hundred and nineteen votes 
wtrt cast in the election at the 
Iowa Union yesterday, 449 by 
liberal art studen,ts and 70 by 
commerce students. 

The nineteen ,stltdents who ran 
jor union board and 1he number of 
voles cast for each are listed 
below. 

Liberal Art Students 
'Ann Avery .. ,. ............................ 203 
Kltie Billings ............. ............... 131 
Marion Brown ........ :............... 135 
Rex Crayne ................................ 332 
Maxine Erickson ..................... _. 133 f 
Harlan Hockenburg ................ 188 
John Hovland ............................ 299 
Jim McKenzie ....................... _ ... 321 
Flora Robinson ...... , ................. 130 
Nancy Shuttleworth ................ 216 
Eleanor Spangler ....... ,.. ....... ....... 81 
Claire Stoltenberg .................... 146 

ColDlllerce Students 
Margaret Griebel ............... ......... 22 
Aaron Jones ............ _ ...................... 6 
Leroy Noe ................ .................... 4 
Harold Paul ............ ........................ 7 
John Tyson ................................ 53 
Norma Utterback ..... ; . ~,.............. 9 
Pat Van Liew ............................ 37 

I • 

Student Wins Not One, I 
B,ut 2 Bikes in Contest 
~r-------------------'. It's bicycles built for ,two at th e 
Robert S. Martin home, 11 W. 
Harrison street. I 

Martin, a student in the college 
of \lharmacy, was notified this 
wee.k that he had been awarded 
not one, but two, bicycles in a 
"Name Your Bike Contest." 

Tbe contest was sponsored by a 
bltakfa9t food company, and Mar
tin 1IOn his ,twin award by sub
mitling six names. The names 
be feels made his fortune were, 
'Safetyankeen," and "Norlsko
crall! 

With two bikes in the family, 
the Martins should have the trans
portation problem well in hand 
wben they leave for Seattle in 
June, Martin plans to study at 
the University of Washington. 

Bob Pierce To Speak 
At Local Church Rally 

Bob Pierce, Ft. Dodge, will be 
the guest speaker at a Church of 
the Nuarene rally today at 8 p. m. 

The international representative 
01 Youth for Chdst, he spent sev
eral months last year in China 
Where he conducted evangelistic 
lIleeIings. 

Pierce plans to return to China 
this month to continue hls reli
«ious work. He will show a film 
of his China travels during bis 
talleo 

JOHN HOVLAND 

Fashilon Changed 
By Warm Weather 

By JO BARNES 
University of Iowa coeds wiil 

cbme into their own Friday night 
witli the first all-university "girl
take-boy" dancc since leap year 
was ushered in with 1948 . •• "The 
May Frolic". 

The Hawkeye lassies can really 
take advantage of 1he spring sea-- \ .. son and the year ... and step out 
in the latest spring Cashions Fri
day night. 

"Out with the old-in with the 
new"-is the theme of this spring 
dance. Out with winter clothes, 
in with new spring frocks which 
all the well-dressed gals will be 
wearing. 

A cool, tailored colton suit will 
catch any young "Joe's" fancy (lr, 
if your wardrobe' is stiil in t hat 
transition stage, drag out your 
winter ballerina skirt and wear it 
with a light, filmy cotton blouse. 

Since silk hose are being put 
away and thai bottle of leg make
up once more has top place on 
milady's dressing table, bare or 
pleaSingly tinted Jegs will peep 
from under frilly cotton hems. 

And for shoes . . . high heels 
of every color of the rainbow will 
whirl around the dance floor as 
will the always popular spectator 
pump ... good with any spring 
or summer frock. 

So 'usher in the sprlng scason 
with the man of your choice at the 
May Frolic Friday night at. the 
Iowa Union. 

Mallo To Speak 
Prof. Jeronimo Mallo of the 

Spanish department will talk :)0 

"Political ' and Economic Condi
tions in Spain Today" at 'a meet
ing of <the Engineering faculty 
luncheon elub in the Iowa Union 
at 12:30 today. 

Exclusively at 

BREMERS 

.. 

l.huckin' 
I and rearui'_-with 
\' I. 

I'::~~/;::~~~~e young-in heart! PlumP' 
.leathers thonged with hefty '8addle lacing' 

,. lam . I ' j'''c peel Itt long enduring soles of handsome 
lheft!_A stout·hearted Mansfield' winner! 

-:=..-- -: ... ~- '------ --

$11.95 

NANCYSBUTTLFWORTH CLAIRE STOLTENBERG 

JIM MCKENZIE PAT VAN LlEW 

Coeds Choo~ Cottons for May Frolic 

TWO HAWKEYE LASSIES ready to swing out at the "Ma.y Frolic" 
are Blythe MilAlhell, C4, 'Adel and Yvonne Werner. G, Wa hlngton, 
D.C. Blytbe weal'll a blue chambra.y dress with long sleeves and 
bllIowin&' skirt. Covered buttons down the fron' plus a "Peler 
Pan" collar aoeent the frock. Yvonne's choice of apparel for th.e 
·'vlce-versa." dance Is a putel pink chambray with pufted sleeves 
and trimmed In perky white rulfltnlr. Both women wear brown and 
white spectator pumps. (Dally Iowan Photo by Mary Lou Moore) 

See The Popular 

KODAK VIGILANT 

SIX·20 
CAMERA 

HERE 

You'll get good pictures indoors or outdoors wJlh this fine 
camera. Made with the traditional high standards of Kodak 
workmanahip. it haa built·in safeguards to insure steady control 
of the camera when you are shooting a picture. Its alu.minum
alloy body auures atrength and lightness. and the Kodadur 
covering adds 8martness. 

The Kodak Vigilant Six-20 Camera c~mes with Kodak Anaslon 
VS.3 Lumenized Lena and Kodak Flash Dakon Shutter (3 speeds 
10 111(0) with buill,in 8ynchronization for "flash" shots. Takes 
620 Kodak Film. Stop in loday and see this popular folding 
camera. $42.14 Fed. Tax Incl, 

Pho&ocraphlo Dept,· 
I 

lOUIS'. REXALL DRUG 'STORE . 
, f 

12' Eo CoUe9. Street 

eNa'lonall, IUrowa 'or Complete Photorrapbic SUllPlies 

REX CRAYNE 

Service: Blakely needs of the people and prepare 
Robert J. Blakely, Des Moines material and programs which will 

Register editorial writer, declared be 01 u e in adapting to problems 
last nlght at the annual forensics as they arise. 
association recognition dinner that 
the United States needs a national 
information service to help make 
industri.aUsm a way of life. 

Speaking to 60 forensics mem
bers gatllered at the Iowa Union, 

English Nuclear Chemist 
Plans lecture Series at 
SUI Summer Session 

Blakely said thai fundamental Dr. J.W. Linnell, EngJJsh auth-
changes are necessary to achieve 
the intangibles which our society 
has demonstrated are the real keys 
to happiness. Society has evolved 
fro rna static to a dynamic insti
Illtion, he said, While methods o[ 
production have changed from 
handicraft to mechanjze~ systems. 

Stability is no longer the char
acteristic of our civilization, but 
rather the exception, Blakely said. 
Since change is constant, Blakely 
declared, we need a program of 
information to serve the people 

orily on nucl ar physics and chem
istry, will deliver a series of eight 
lecturcs this summer in the college 
of chemistry. 

Dr. LinneU's lectures will be on 
"Certain Physical Chemistry Top
ics" and will deal with questions 
ot molecular structure. 

A native of Coventry. England, 
he is at present a fellow at Queens 
college Oxford university. He re
ceived his Ph. D. from St. Johns 
college, Oxford. 

and keep them abreast of the During 1937-38, Linnett was a 
changes constantly occurring. British Commonwealth Fellow at 

Because we haven't begun to Harvard where he worked on mol
cope with the problems which our eeular spectra. Since 1944 he has 
network of interdependence de- been engaged in research work 
velops, BlakelY said the hopc of on combustion and theorectical 
the future lies in using the med ia chemistry. 
of communication for educa tional After his stay at SUI, Linnett 
purposes. The only way to achieve will participate In a symposium 
an integrated and satisfactory so- on "Spectroscopy of Flames" dt 
luUon to our problems lies in the the University of Wisconsin, Mad
concept involved in the word de-. ison. 

Prot. Arthur L. Roberls oC lhe 
physics department was elected 
administratlon committee chair
man ot the Federation of Ameri
can Scientists Sunday. 

The election wa held in Wash
ington .where Roberts was a dele
gate to the organization's national 
conference. He also attended the 
national convention oC the Amer
ican Physical society held in the 
nation's capitol last week. 

The Federation o[ American 
Scientists is a national organiza
tion devoted mainly to considera
tion of political matlers affecting 
American scientists. 

Suggest Voters Decide 
On Courthouse Elevator 

'I'he Johnson County Bar asso
ciation last night directed a com
mittee to recommend to the coun
ty supervisors that they put the 
question of the installation of an 
elevator in the county courthouse 
on the primary ballot. 

The association I?assed a resolu
tion suggesting the erection of the 
elevator at a previous mceting. 
The group felt that an elevator is 
necessary to aid elderly and crip
pled people in reaching the upper 
floors of the courthouse. 

Richard' L. Holcomb spoke on 
scientilic crime detection at the 
meeting last night In the Hotel 
Jelferson. 

YOUTH FOR CHRIST RETURNS 

JOHN TYSON 

Fine 2 in Police Court 
(fwo persons were fined on in

toxi('lltion charges In police court 
yesterday. The amount at the 
fines were $2.7.50 and $7.50. 
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HlliP MORRIS 
is so much 

better to smoke I 
PHILIP MORRIS offers tbe SMoker an extra 
benefit found in no otber cigarette. For PHILIP 

MORRIS is the ONE, the ONLY cigarette recog. 
nized by leading nose and tbroat specialists as 
definitely less irritating. 

Remember: l&u irritation means ~ 
smoking enjoyment for you. 

Yes! If every smokerknew what PHIUP 

MORRIS smokers know, they'd ALL cha~ 
PHIlIP MORRIS, - -

CALL 
FOR _ 

BOB PIERCE, 

Your Opportunity to Hear 

Y.F.C. International 

• Just Returned from China 

Representative 

Entertained in home of Premier Chang 
Spoke in 14 of China's leading universities 
Saw 18,000 persons profess faith in Christ 

• Leaving this month for return trip to China 

Your Opportunity to See 

1,000 ft. of COLORED FILM 
of the China Trip 

CHURCH OF THE INAZARENE 
Burlinqton and Clinton 

WED"MAY 5 8:00 P.M. 

tRY, A PA,CK .' •• TODAY 



Calif. U. Retreats on Political Speeches NestIng S~a5dn ~ LeHels 10 Ih Ed 
'Ve eomment din 'thi column las t week that t he lIiversityof 

California had invited the l ead in~ pre identia l can d idate. tu 
Bpeak on it campus. 

The invitations w r personal onel'l, extend ed by PI'cl'liden l Rob· 
ert G. prout Tho invi ted illCluded Gl'ner al MacArthur, Gov. 
Earl Warren of alifornia, 0". Thoma E . D w yof l'W York, 
House peaker Joe Martin, Haro ld tasl'!en and cnat Ol"l Ta ft , 
Vandenberg and alton tall or Ma. sachu. etts on the R publican 
side. President Truman 1. to make the comm nCE'ml'nt add,·t'»: 
imd Heury Wallace wa. also among the invited. 

p~oul' lettt>l' made it clt'ar the me t in.~ would not be h E'ld u n· 
less a "representative" l1umbt>r r esp onded so that all sides would 
Ix> aired. He had ~g. t ed t OUl' elates, between May 1 and ,J I1n 

3, for the appearances , 
We commented 8t th,e time we thought this a move wh ich, if 

enougb speakers accepted , wO\lld g ive a lifo rnia stndE'n t. a won
derful opportunit.y to hear the lead in '" cand idates. 

Now the invitation have becn withd rawn, with the ex 'eption 
of that to President Truman . The university aYfl he was in vi t ed 
in ,his role as Pre~ident of th E' U ni ted tates. 

The reason fot' the cancell ation , ,' proul sa id, wru that" d iff icnl. 
tieR of scheduling engagements . . . makE' impossibl e that wi de 
repre. entation of parties and vj WB up on which th propo~ed 
me tings wer cOl1tingent. " 

One reaROn, not advanced by the univcrsity, may hl1Y(' be!.'n that 
Wallace ace ptecl fOI' a d atI' not li sted by tIle univer ity in his in
vitation . 
. But the New York Ti)JI c.~ cll'al'ly indicates thc withdl'Hwul came 
lift e r the plan" threa tened to become a pol itical' hot potMO'." 

Th an Francis 0 h 01l;rle also sa id the e ll nc l1 at ion " cli.-
po, ed of a political pota to wllich threatened to cause much cmbllr
rSRsment to the univ!'rsity officials." 

( ........ are Inll •• 10 ."pr... Ib.lr 
aa,IaJA .... I. I.1Ottv. t. u.. lolUor. All I"t-
ton .... t I.elud. baa ... ,IU •• oIfaaiuro. 
...... ~... " ,'udo.l. oloul I""Uon. 
TJI&wrlUea aJraatare. U. Jll'e" aCle • .,t
alii.. Qa.. .. •• Ivo<l, a1l !ellen " ...... 
lb .. property .f Tbo n.lly 1 ... ID. TJa. 
rllbt ,. odll ., wllbb.l.. leUo •• I. ,.
.rve ••• 11, 0' eoune, the .plnlo •• , ... 
,reue. •• ne.. DeceoarUy repre eat 
'bolO of TJa. D.lly 1 ...... 1 

Reader Give. Facts of 
Cedar Rapids Strike 

Wallace Is Answer to I . 
back to work by Wec1ne8da, under LiL--all ' I'n ~ct Dilemmd you /:annot fOl;ilve him. He ~ 
threat of losIng 'thelr jobs. kt ttie Dtr'f" n ted to the fact that the Roosevelt 

coali tion had 10 break up ulllfell 
same time, the union spokesman TO THE DAILY IOWAN: Mr. lI'ruman's lc~dership, he poin!. 
said , management is offering scab I am very· illtereste\i in your e~- ed to Truman's great weaknea. 

itorlal ehtitled "Wanace-N'q Help 
labor $75 to $90, plus room and Cor the Liberal Cause' V(hich ap- And because you knew that the 
board. When union officials ask- peared April 29 in The ~1;y 10- Democratic party could On1, wbt 
ed that these ' wales be given its wan. Your anti-Wallace e~t1lTial i~ it continued to aUraot the inc\to 
workers, who after a11' are elCper- wag not vlcio\1s in nn underhand5? pendent vote, you were pI'OfOUJlll. 

sense, th ugh it was severely crl- Iy angry at Mr. Wallace. You !lId 
ienced and longtime employees, tical. It served to indic~te, mo~t be should reform the Democntk 

TO THE DAILY IOWAN: management rerused, th~ union 01' all, the dilemma in which some party itself. But this, as you are 
Your editorial last Sunday on 'd !. d' t ' th t·~ sal . "liberals" now find t~ernselves. now m mg ou III e par y ca~ 

the newspaper's responsibility to Union spokeSmen point out that Bill Gailmore call'S it the "dl- cuses, is impossible. 
the public impressed me as a case lemma of the triple negfltive." The control of the Democratle 
of "let George do it." True, your wage demands in the strike are a ' .. __ ._ 
past record has been commenda- godd deal ower than the scales You dbn't · W\in't Truman, yoP party today rests in three hilJllll: 

don',! want a Republican so don t J:"ew Jersey, Gr\1mp of 1'enoesset, ble, but journalistic responsibility be'ng of'erad ' scab worke 
I L ~ rs. '(rote foI"Wallace. This leaves you and Flynn .of New York; southt1ll 

must be continuing. A newspaper (As you know, the union has as1t- I ly . 'd i ith t h h,,_ cannot rest upon its laurels. I re- c ear up il'I ml -a r w no poll ta~ Democra S w 0 are ..-. 
fer specifically to your coverage, ed 'a 29-cent-an-hour increa!e and place t6 roost. preachil}g "white supremacy," and 
or rather lack of coverage, of the management has countered with 9 You severely criticize Wallate a group of bankers and army len-
meat packers strike. You, and the cents.) for not having finished a blueprint erals. 
nation's press. are obscuring the for. peace down to the last period These people captured the JIIt-

' t Ii ' I d · th t hen, in contrast with area con- (even though the campaign is still ty soon after Roosevelt's ~-th. 
~;b~r ~s~re:s~.nvo ve 10 ' e curren ditions, the uhion-brought foMYard in its infancy), yet you are willing They are the basic elements ~ 

a representative of ' an Aulltin, to put 'your Iafth in an army gen- Democratic party. It is only in 
While there is little you and Minn., independent plant where I erat wlth a pleasant smile. wljo 

your staff can do about stories there has been labor-mana~lneht has no pk'o .... am, elCce .... t thaf'he fa- periods of unusual stre. th~t 
h the . t d al' lroad e·... these elements are pushed into tilt sue as proJec e I' accord for a good many yar!. I vO. rs segrega~ion in the armed ser-

strike- such as the one last week background, and 1he Democratk 
This plant, whose workers ate vices. t "l'b liz d" cit 

which ran almost a column yet membm ot tfie same Clb utlioh For' chbice No. 2 you hope to par y I era e as un r 
failed to mention the issues in- as Cedar Rapids worKers, is 'not on start a' presidehtfal boom for a su- Franklin D. Roosevelt. 
volved-fuere is no excuse for strike. Why? Aside from obvl- preme court justice who has about Former Senator Guffey of Penn· 
your failure to give adequate cov- ously harmonious rei'attons, the as much hope ot obtaining the De- sylvania, Jim Farley, and Ba. ot a)\ the fact. ar(' known by u. - who" thl'catened " t o make 

the invitations a politi('a l iS~ ll e; how highly plll('ed thos(' p r l'SOll R 
migh,t: be al1d whether that is the real r cason. 

I eraie on the meat packers strike. k ~_L~' 1 mocratlc nomination as does Ro- Kelly of Chicago killed Mr. Wtt-
------- -------------------- The strike is not only of local inl- wor ers h~ve a gUB anleen ann?u . . lid l 

port, but it also has a vital beIJring wage; pal~ holida,s. and Sick berl . A. TaN. But' you are qQ.\ie lace's nom1Oation as ~ce-pre til 

But if. the Times 811(1 Chr(fllicLfJ aTe correC' t in say ing pOlitical 
pre sure forced abandonment of the plan, thiR is Il. good tim e to 1'('- , 

peat a question asked previously in these columns: If the ll/li vel'-' 
gitie and dueators of this country will not . tand up a nd fi ght 
fOl' free . peech, even against tremendou, odd. , who will Y 

SUI Organizations --

Town 
WllRt is the rC.'Iponflibili ty 01' the educato)' . Is it merely to p ay 

lip service in th cIa. r ooms to cons titu tiona l .gum·an{c('s aga inst 
limiting free speech Y t' is the 1'e, ponsibility gr eatel'- t o acti ve
ly and positivcly proposc nn affirmative p rogram which ca lIf! for 
tb use and xtCllsion of frp speech ' 

(This is the fourth of a series 
of articles explalnlng the vari
ous organjz~tions at SU~. Other 
a.~tlcles will appear on this page 
from time to time-The Editor.) 

The expel'i en e of the UniYer ity of CalifOl'ni a demo" "tt'at es 
the difficulties of Jl!lving p oli t ical spcechefl on a campus. 1 neleed 
tho. e difficulti s are ever -pl'es\,nt w1\(,1'e fr e ~pcech is pl·actieed . 
I t obviously is 8si l' fOl' til e administrator if p olitica l sp eche. 
are cut off. 

By PAT McDERMOTT 
Independent Town Women is an 

organization for unaffiliated wo
men students living in pri vate 
homes in Iowa City. All such wo
men are au tomatically members. It ill no secret that in cOlt ntl' ies wher e- h ec spcech 110 long-er 

exist. , it fir. t d cay d tbl'ough n on-u e for ced by p olitica l pres
Ilure. 'rhi s decay st a l·ted wherc a uthori tnri uns knew it would 
strike the nerve-cellter of the countl'ies--in the univers ities and 
coll eges. Its absolute prohibition. 80011 . pl' ad to tIl whol (' 1)0 1)\1-

lotion once the llllivel'Rities had for gotten how to nsp it . 

The group was organized in its 
present form in May, 1945. 

Organizations for town women 
had existed before that date, how
ever. In 1935 the Town Coed club 
was. formed under the direction 
of the executive council of the 
University 'Women's association. 
UWA 'reali zed the need for an or
ganization or unaffiliated women 

Another Great Problem Solv,ed 
What's the bane of your 

life Y Is it worry about wller e 
Ihe Ru~si a n s will strilto n ext ' 
01' a re yO ll a rraid an nemy 
wilt cll'op nn ntomic bomb to
morrow ? ~ do yon haw 
II'oubl findin g It parkill~ 
place when YOll go downtowlI 
to shop ~ 

Not much bop lor solution 
01' tlte first two probloms, but 
in Cbicago, an architect has 
I'isen from his drawing board 
to show us how to shop wi th
oQt evel' getting out of our 
automobiles. Thi. mod e rn 
Moses wllo ha.~ led us from the 
Egypt of parking lots calls llis 
invention "auto- hopping." 

This new aid to commerce 
appears in a mode.l , now on 
display in Chicago, as a group 
of shops centered in a special 
arrangement of lanes or drjve
ways. 

The lane permit th shop· 
pel' to drive in, make pur
chnseR from the gI'ocery store, 

on t hlllC to ttl(' th'll g ~ tore, and living in private homes in Iowa 
flO on, eash i n~ a ('h rck, pick- City. 
ing up the laun d ry, leaving The Town Coed club was pat
shoes for r poi l' , and pCI'form- terned after an organization at 
in g OtlH.'l· typ ical p"l'finds, until the University of JIllnols. It was 
the en t ir e shop ping tou t' is first divided into four croups, 
complet ed- hy au tolllobi it'. according to geographic loca

'rh e modest Rr c hitect fl ta tpd, tion. This method proved later 
"Ther is r eally n othing 11 W to be unsatisfactory. 
about the idt'R hehi lld RIlI O- Names of town women werll se
shopping. Wh en you buy gaso- cured from the dean's office by 
line, you don' t carry it to some the organization committee which 
distant spot where you r ~at' i ' contacted these women and asked 

Parked ... yo u ell' ive ri !!'ht into them to join il they were interest-
<, ed. Dues were 25 cents a semester. 

t he station ." 
Some west coa. t ban k'l h:w(' Activities of the club includ~d 

lit e ra I' y meetings, intramural 
already adopted drive-in serv- sports and dances. The club met 
ice, the promotel' said . every Monday night in Currier 

"Think of it l" he declared, hall. 
he housewife will n o lon ger In 1939 the Town Coed club 

need to worry about what t o do became a local chapter of Tau 
with Iler children while . hc· Gamma, sorority for town womell , 
Flhops. Alld auto- bopping will and later became affiliated with 
r educe t l'Uffie congestion and the national chapter. Tau Gamma 
r elieve par king P l'obl ems. " continued und~r the spons~rship 

W ell , well, i. n't that 11 icc ! of U. W. A. un bl 1944, when It be
ow for those other two proh- gan to operate ! n~ependenUy . 

1 The most difficult problem of 
ems . . these clubs was locating the stu-

----------------~----------'- dents li ving in private homes. 

INTERPRETING THE NEWS --

There Is Ur~ncy in the Air 
By JoM. ROBERTS JR., AP Foreign Affairs Analyst . 

Therefore a personnel program was 
established. A committee of eight 
members ot the club took over 
the task of interviewing women 
in town homes on a friendly. in
formal basis. In this way they 
hoped to discover if the women 
were happy with their living con

west, unless ,the Kremlin can be ditions and well-adjusted to 
studies. persuaded to stop because the im

on the national labor-management leave; a share-the-protlts s~ste\n ; sure; still, that yOU don't want! by unscrupulous political methodl 
\ t" t ~ aid f b'" Harry Truman. in 1944. And since these men and 

picture. I ~ar;e~:~e~uro~np~bfltS, o:~d.T.o~:; This is torture, because you will their kind took complete control 
I cannot . understand ~ow you such progressive corttraet provi- have to stAy honie on election day. of ·the Democratic party after Roo

~ould ha~e Ju;tged the Fnd~y un- sions. The average' wage of the Trftman is assured of the Detno- sevelt's death, Mr. Wallace and 
Ion meeting III Cedar RapIds as Austin workers is $1.90 an hour 'as cra<\:ic nom'ination. Eisenhower is those 'Of us who support him can 

I 
j udicial and lcontacL unworthy of coverag~. It had been compared with approximately having a difficult time keeping his no longer remain in their comPl' 

1 announced that at thiS meeting the $1 14 hO I CaR p'ds hat in the rIng', and the conditions ny. For we dislike southern poD 
The advisor, who does not have union would ofter to air its dif1er- . an ur near a I . for a draft-E'isenhower movement t ax Democrats more than we diJ. 

the power of voting, is a staft ences wHh management before the The "Oh's" and "Ah's" of the (which the general insists upnn) like certain Republican politicos. 
member in the office of student af- Ced R ld 0 k" tt t d f 'Public. ar ap s w I' "rs a es e 0 are impossible of attainmen,t. I feel profoundly sorry for the 
fairs. Unfortunately , management the differences in benefits offered You realize that Harold Stassen, "liberals who are rigM ot cenler" 

Independent Town Women failed to appear. However, as the two. groups of workers. Hbw- who is presented as the great "Re- because they have an imp6ssil!~ 
have one re,f"ta6lve 0.- ~he your reporter would have testified ever, ~he local union is not asking pubilcaJ'J liberal" (those last two choice. They can't suppbrt ~. 
Student council. Two candidates had he been there, this didn't de- for benefifs anywhere near those words are a contradiotion in man and retain their prinCiple!!, 
are nominated tlir thts post and tract from 'lhe newsworthiness of li sted above. As for the operators terms) has a very coniervative and if they support Wallace (who 
town women" elect one ot them the meeting, It was the first op- of the plant, they are makfng a platloTm. You further realize is the most exponent of thel.l' 
in the ~"-c- anipu'''' electkl~". t d h ' h t f fit th.l. th ~ .. f ' ~Jl " "" pOl' unity many of us ha to hear Ig er ra e 0 l?ro .. n o. e 0 that Mr. Stassen Is an opportunist, views,) they must sacrifice their 
To be a candidate for the Sfu- the issues in the strike which now the locat ·plant despite the hlrher a fact which Wendell Wlllkie rea- pride. 

dent council, a town woman must is in its seventh week. From the benefits they offer theIr emp'l'oy- ljzed just before he died. I ask you " ery earnestly not to 
present a platform at the primary information presented it became ~es. and despite 1he fact they com- Henry Wallace has led .the libe- butcher this letter, as you have 
election . As with other cl!ndidates apparent why management did not pete in the same markets' with the ral wing ot the New Deal for ma- done to my letters in the p39t, to 
,for coundl I:epr~sen'tatlve, she appear. You might be interested local company. ny years. He became the sole suit your own purposes. 1 8111' 

must at least be in her third sem- in some brief highlights of the un- Harmonious labor relatlon~ not spoke~man of the New Dealers, la- quite convinced that I can wrl~ 
ester of college and her second ion's position in the strike. only payoff for manatel1'lent but borers, and farmers after 1942. you better letters expounding lht 
semester at the University of Iowa. In summarizing the develop- also for the communities involved . Wall~ce is the man wh.om aU "11- Wallace v iewpoint than you can. 

Tne four executive o(flcers are ments of t he strike in this area, For example, the volume of retail berals" in the Democratic party E. C. RICHARDS J.R. 
elected from a slate of candidates the union pOinted out that it had I trade ha~ increased several htin- have recognized as the leader of First Congressional Chai1'1l1an. 
selected by the council. made nine separate prop6sals in dred times in recent yeats, accord- the New Deal since Roosevelt's Iowa Wallace for Presldel1t' 

Present officers are Marwn efforts to settle the strike, and ing- to flguies released by the Aus- death. Committee 
Lager, Annawan, Ill., president; each waS turned down by man- tin Chamber of Commerce., Sav- But in your eyes Mr. WallaCe (WeI-I-I , longer, at least-The 
Georgiana Falb, Elgin, vice-pre- J agement. In no case did manage- ings have increased by sOO per- made one great error for which Editor.) 
sident; Eloise Sybil, Iowa City, ment go beyond its or iginal offer. cent. In the pas t 15 years 7S per
secretary, and Dorothy Hertel, The proposals included an offer to cent of the people in Austin have 
Amana. t , easurer. arbitrate wage demands and also become homeowners; SO percent 

Independent Town Women's a b~d to settle the strike immedi- own their own cars. 
stUdent council representative is ately if management would give These figures amply illustrate 
Valorie Dierks, lowa City. the workers the wages it clafms jot the public's stake in hartnonious 

Mass meetings are held the first is paying, as put forth in newspa- '1 labor-management relations. Yet 
MondilY of each month in the per advertisements. it is evident that tile meat packers 
Y. M. C. A. roorn.s, IOWa linion. The One unIon speaker quoted a re- are attempting to crush' the uJ'Jion. 
executive board meets each week. presentative of management as', TheIr failure ,to appear and arg\.Je 
Time and place are designated by bluntly declaring >that workers on these' charges can serve' onl'y as 
the president have no right to bargain collect- an indictment. 

The council m~ets each week, ively on wages or working condi- Each day's news lends credence 
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U N IV £ It SIT Y' CALENDAR 
Ume and place being designated tions, these being the prerogatives to suspicions that big bu~lneSs will 
by the executive board. Inter- ot management. shortly try a knockout blow 
e£~d members may attend the When a local mini ster arranged against unions. The case of ' the 

Arts Campus (Macbride Audl\or-council meetings If they make a meetinl between labor and man- meat packers strike is not an 150- Wedneeday, May 5 
advance arran~ements with one aitemelllt because he thougbt it his lated case but part of ' a national 5:15 p. m. Sigma Xi Initiation, ium in case of rain). 

of the officers. duty as a member of this commun- pattern. Yet, newspapers obscure Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. Monda.y, May 10 
The organization is now the ity, management, at this meeiing, the issues involved. You and 6:30 p. m. SIgma Xi Banquet, 8 p.m. Iowa Chapter, AmeriC811 

largest and most at tive it has ever I openly complained that it did not your publication do the pUb~lc an Iowll Memorial Unton, Rivel! Association ot Univenltr Pro{es. 
been: according to Miss Hanson. want ouAside forces to mix in its equal disservice by you'r failure to room. 

"The greatest need of indepen- private affairS, all this according I give it the facts in . the limited I Thunday, May 6 SOl'S, Senate Chamber, Old CIIPi-
dent Town Women now is a central to the union spokesman. scope where you ,can operate. 4:30 p. m. Major in Marriage tol. 
meeting place of their own," she Cedar Rapids workers have PHILIP FINE Style Show, Iowa Memorial Union. Tuesday, May 11 
added. been sent letters ordering them A232 Hillcrest _ Tr~~~gl:~lU';;: Annual 'Banquet, 4 p. m. Medical lecture: ~'nte 

FrIday, May 7 Mechanism of Edema," by Dr. AtI-
9 p. m. May FrOlic, Iowa Mem- cel Keyes, Medical amRhitHeatrt. 

orial Union. 7::ffi p. m. Iowa Chapter, Arne-
. Saturda:y, May 8 . l' ty d(] 

12:00 noon. Mother-So~-Daugh- rICan Ch~ca Socu~ ; a r~cIIt 
"Inorgamc Hydrogen ColI!-

ter Luncheon, Iowa Union, River d "b D W . C ..... n Room.. poun s, y r. arren . ,""" • 
Surutsi.y, May 9 son , Chemistry auditoriUm. 

3-5 p.m. Mother's Day Tea, I Wednesday, May 12 
President's home. 8 p. m. Concert by Univetsily 

7:30 p.m. University Sing, Fine Chorus, Iowa Union. 

BE RIGHT I'D' RATHER 

A Question of Doubt 
By SAMlJEL GRAFTON (New York Post Syndleate) Western Europeans, progressing 

from economic union and joint de
fense agreements, are beginning to 
consider the. possibility that a joint 
standina army may be the next 
step in warning Russia against 
continued provocation. 

[n May, 1946, university town 
pact will be too great. women passed a resolution to re- get the feeling----- --------

(For Information recardlnc dates eeyond thls !!Chedule, 
lee reservatloDl In the office 01 the President, Old Capllol.) 

The London observer, adopting 
the Idea, would have the allied OC
cupation troops, including the 
Americans, become 'the nucleus for 
such a force. 

This is an extension of the de
mand for arms standarization and 
U. S. participation in the military 
guarantees whiCh the western de
mocracies are exchanging among 
themselves. 

!Thill incrsaslng European desire 
for something tangible in the way 
of de~e is an obvious factor in 
producing the feeling expressed by 
General Bradley and Secretary 
Forrestal that the situation is more 
urgent than it was a few m~n"hs 
ago. 

The firmer the stand the great
er the impact ,.,hen Russian ex
panaionism runs up against the 

There was quick public reaction vise the constitution of Tau Gam- that dominant American opinion unrelated subject, but isn't, we 
to the Bradley and Forrestal sta·te- rna so as to permit the organization (and you can picture it as either show some of the same ambiguity 
ments that they are are not so sure to return to the auspices of the in government or out) ill being with regard to strengthening west-

, U. W. A. and give all town wo- rather capricious as l'ega1'ds for- ern Europe. As on the question 
now that there will be no early 
war. I am being asked whether 
they have serious information not 
available to the public, or whether 
they are just trying to sell a rear
mament p,ogram. 
- I think both questions carry un

warranted inferences. All of us 
have serious information. Nobody 
knows for sure that Russia does
n't plan a deliberate war, although 
many think not. As long as that 
could he, or as long as war could 
start by "accident," it is the busi
ness of Bradley and Forrestal to 
prepare. trhey are the ones who 
would be held responsible for an
other Pearl Harbor. Better to 
be safe and wrong than optimistic 
and wrong. Forrestal makes it 
clear ·that he wants only the mini
mum required by the situation. 

men automatic .membership in eign policy. Sometimes, in fact, I of strengthening UN, here, too, a 
the gl'oup. even have the outrageous thought note which can only be described 

Indtpendent Tow n Women that it doesn't quite know what it as capricious creeps in. 
was adopted as the name for tbe wants. On the one hand w~ would like 
town women's organization. A You laKe the UN; in certain to see western Europe vastly 
new constitution was also drawn moods American oplnl'On would strengthened, and we have evolv
up and adopted after approval like to see UN vastlY sqenMthened ed a costly Marshall plan to do 
by the office of student affairs. as an instrument otconfrol Baainst same; the idea is not to set up a 
The constitution provided auto- aggression, meaning anresslon by mere breadline, but to give west

matic membership for all women you know who. ern Europe the tools it needs to 
students at the university living TaUt~ are' continulllly' described make Its living, and to stand as 
in private homes and not affiliated as gOin, Iorwatd with this enCi in an independent force against Rus-
with a social fraternal order in ex- view; the UOtted Stat~s is pic- sia . . 
istence on this campus. tured as on the' vette ot demand- · But on the other hand, there is 

Elections of the executive offic- ing the reform of UN, with the feeling against sending tbo much 
ers of the organization are held in veto power removed, so that it of our machinery to weslern Eu
conjunction with election of UW A, can act, don't you see, act. rope, and there are re~orts of 
YWCA and WRA officers. But much the same se;iment of pressure on the state department 

According to its constitution, the American op~ion also cl'l'erishes to revise its machinery exports 
present organization serves a dual Arab friendshIp' ann ~hll.p!t Arab downward, and its food exports 
purpose: oil, and on this question: it seems upward. 

(1) "To or,anb:e the women to desf're a UN whlcl'\l wili rO~ at A row seems to be starting in 
st~dents who live in private homes you as gently as anys.uc~dove, the house over a proposal to send 
and who are not affiliated with a as 'twere an)' _ n1at'ttinlBte. It ,1H,lOO,OOO of agricultural ma
social fraternal order in existence wants- to stop fbi I'tUSsiifl'ls, but it chinery abroad, and another row 
on this campus. doesn't even want' to wa'1'tt the threatens over a possible news-

(Z) "To brln .. theM atulenta In- Arabs. Pl'int shipment. If thi$ pattern 

ESTABLISHED 1868 to closer relationship with the uni- We are throwln, away UN pres- of protest becomes established, we 
versity, to promote higher scholar- tlge and wwer by double hand- are likely to see Paul G. Roffman, 
ship, to develop lasting friend- fuls on the Palestine question, and head of European aid, called be
ships." we are demanding that both be fore a congressional committee WEDNESDAY, MAY 5, 1948 

Publlolied d.J1y .-pt Monda .. by Bru
e.nt ~ .... Inc. Entered u ROo 
one! ..... mall _ lit the pootofJl.,. 
at ... C'*Y. low. lRIder the art of con-
.... 01 liard> J, 1".. 

mObtha .us; tb.rft month. ",IS. The president, vice-president, bullt up vastly oh t.. Huslian whenevel' he plans to ship any
~~r.~Pr~~~~~P= secretary and treasurer constitute :, question. We want the stron,est, thing abroad that some in America 
lively to the u.. for repubU.,.Uon of the executive board of the organ\-I weakest UN you ever saw;' we might want to use. That would 
III the local newa printed In thIa new.- zation. This board proposes pplicles I want to be able to proceed aoinst be enough to make a man jumpy. 
paper, U waU u III AP new. ~Icba. 

J'Ba) II. POWNALl., Publllber to the. councillor action. Russia, even in the face of its • • • 
WALLY 8'I'JUIf0HAII, Buolnea Board of Truateeo lalle O. Moe1Jer. The council consists of the exe-

I 
veto, and we don't seem at au to At bottom, it all seems to be a 

.. 811Un~_, Edi~ ~.H.~~ ~~d~,B!~~, &ilA!; cutive board, the group's student ~ant to proceed a:,ifttlJrrt Arab' dis- Qweetton of doubt; doub' lis to 
• , Later Broob, steve Dlnnl~. William A. council representative the advisOr ruption tven when we have a whether we ought really to trust 
C:1~r= $~ ;ms: ~':"'.: "iller. I and the chairmen of ~arious com- ma,jority and when . noliody' hlltl in other agencies, from UN to 
..sv..u:.; ... montJU ".85; three monlM' Telephone. mittees. I vetoed anything. western Europe, to keep us secure, 
11.10. JI:r mall In Jow • .,.150 per 7ur; 8ualn_ Ottlre .. ... .. .. ............. 41tl \ • b ' . • • h h j h th 
IIx month. t3.to; tb.rft month. f1 And Editorial OUl.. .. .. .. ............... 41. Such committees are SOCial, pu - or w et er we U$t 0\1& t to ga er 
0Ihet' aWl ouboerlptlona .. per 7ur; IIx 8ociei7 QUIre ....................... U. li<;ity, activities, special interest, To jump to what may seem an up Arab oil and keep our machin-

ery, and go it more or less alone. I . 
We dramatlz~ these doubts, in con_j G ENE R .& L NOT I C [ 5 
stantly shiltmg trends and ten- ,. 
dencies, and th~ result is a cer- FRENCH'f!'XAMIN'ATION I UNIVERSITY GOLF COUISI 
tain overall confusion, not to say The Ph.D. French reading ex- Golfers wishing to avoid con-
dIsmay. aminaiion will be given Saturday, gestion on the first tee of the uni-

It seems to me that' in this set- May 15, from 8 to 10 a. m. in versity golf course should arrange 
ting, the man who f~el~ that the, ro?m .221-A, Schaeffer hall: ~p- for starting time evm-y afternoon 
way out lies in a slmpte, direct pltcatton may be made by slgnm, and also Saturday and Sund~' 
search for peace and agreement the sheet posted on th~ bul1ethi mornings. The go!! .cou~se will 
shows up as' a seeUre', precise and board outside 407, Schaeffer han. open at 6 a.m. Saturdiiy and Sun
practical sott of fellow. He, at No applications will be accepted day and aot 7 a.m. other days. eauI 
least, is saViO from some of the after Wednesday, May 12. The extension 2311 for startinlJ time. 
dreaClfuj dichotomies of our time. next e'lul\nInatlon will be riven the 

~t Open 
for Army School 

Men with a knowledge of the 
.Japanese language may! now tn
Jist in the army for aSsignment tn 
the Japanese langua~ school i,h 
Monterey, Calli., acoroinl'to Sil. 

second week of suriimer session. 

TOWN HOUSING FOR 
STUDENTS 

Householders who have avail
~ble places for rent are askea to 
list them with the oW·campus 
burea\l by dialing 80511, exten
sion 2191 before ' May 15. Rel!s
t.ration for the eifht-vJe~k sessIon 
,will begin JUne' 7 and classes will 
open 'June 9. 

C. A. McC;luni. local army !'e- ~Ni! eo!:t .... 
cruiljn~ of~cer. , Calldidlft~ fot' adVanced de-

ApplJcants must be U.S. citl-· ',rees at' t\le Jui\~ corivOcatlon 
zens and . able to read and write please note: 
!:nglish ftuently . • A !angua" test , 1. Copy for the doctoral pro
will be sent t6 the appUcant. He- gram is due in the Graduate of
will return it to th~ school where fice on May 10. 
It will be gt<aded and- t1\e result 2. Theses are due for ch\!cking 
sent him. In the graduate office Of! May 10. 

The course l~sts for 6, 9 or 121 The abstr!lct and $25 publication 
montbs dependl1lS on the progress deposit for doctoral cand\date~ 
made by each individual. Ire also due on this date. 

v.teramt will be enlisted in a 3. Theses must be finally de-

BIl.LY M:I'l'CIfBLL s..,MOrf 
The Billy Mltchl!ll lIQIIMron 

will hold a special m~ttnfIlff7:S. 
p.m. Wedtiesday, May. '5, in roo'" 
11 of the .armtl:r'y. All milnbers 
are urged to attend: 

PNNACBA sM)W seBJl18 
Student's may !let bhmlts at tltt 

Iowa UnIon desk ),0 enter the Pan' 
acea script contest. The scriPt 
for next year's Panacea show will 
be chosen next fall. . 

C61.t.t:GlATB CHAMaIIt or 
COMMIIIt(lE 

The Collegiate Chamber or 
Commerce will hold a busineSS 
meeting at 4:30 p. m. ThUl'tday in 
room 301-A, University hall. SiJ 
llersons w ill be elected ~o thf 
board of direoiors and PJlOposeci 
amendments to the constitutiOll 
win be discussed. A re{)!>rt 011 
placement problems will be given. 

~adl! they al'e qbritld~ qUall- posited at. the graduata office at 
tied to bctkf. Noa-V.&'.II will least 24 hours before convocation. NATIONAL STUDENT 
be -enhsted as privates first class. ' ASSOCIATION 
A ratint Qf T/5 will be liven at ;oiO'iOlOERS The National Student associatiotJ 
ttte hal way point In ~he course. ! The Pontonien will meet lilt 7:80 committee of the Student council 
t-t the conclusiot\, each roan will j. m. Wednesday in room 18, ar-I will meet at 7:30 p. m. Wedn8lda1 
be ad'vancetl to 'I'ri, ' Mory. in conference room 1, Iowa U/lloI1o 
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IF IT'S NEED-ABLE, IT'S W~NT~AD~AB~E! USE -DAILY IOWiN WANT ADS 
_ Plan--WSUI' O~n Hause I For Friday, Saturday 

Open house will be held 
WSUI Friday and Saturday in 

W AN'lED TO BENT NOTICE WHERI 'to BUY IT FOR BENT CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE FACULTY member desires to rent WANT U.S. OIVIL SERVICE 

connection with Mother's Day 
weekend activities. John C. Wei
ser, station promotion dlrector, an-

IMMEDIATE occupancy. Double nounced yesterday. 

1 or 2 Day_2Oe per line per 
day. 

S CensecuCive daya-l5e per 
llne per day. 

house or apartment. 2 or 3 
bedrooms. Dial 8·0654. 

JOB? Big starting pay. Secur-I 
ity. Men - Women. Prepare for 
Iowa City examinatioDS. 40 page 

For Your 

Spring 

Cleaning 

Needs 

room with twL beds tor 2 male Visitors will be taken on con- I 
graduate studen.ts. West side, bus ducted tours of the station's 5tu-
stop. Phone 4748. dios at 3, 5 and 7 p. m. FridaY and 

S Consecutive day_lOe per 
line per day. 

WANTED TO BUY I Book ... Details FREE. Write 
1-9-4-6-4-8-C-0-NVE--R-T-I-B-L-E--Fo-r-d, Box 4L-l , Daily Iowan. I at 10 and 11 a. m., 3, 5 and 7 ». m. 

IMMEDIATELY. 3 room furnish- Saturday. according to Weiser. 
ed apt. Graduate couple with 

one child preferred. Wife must FilUre 5·word avuace per Une 
Minimum Ad-2 Lines. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

Ohevrolet or Plymouth. Dial WE'RE cleaning up-that is the 
2261>. rugs -and upholstery of Iowa 
ONE or 2 room apt. or rooms. will City with Finn Foam. Yetter's 

Share. Write Box 5E-l, Daily Basement. 
Iowan. 

A Complete LiDe 
of Paint SuppUea 

be able to be home afternoons of 
sch 01 y ar with owners' child in 
exchange for low rent. Write 
Box 5B I, Daily Iowan. SSe per Column lueb 

Or $8 tor a Montb .. 
Cancellation Deadline 5 p. IlL 

Itsponslble tor One Incorrect 
Insertion Only 

AUCTION Sale Wednesday, 12:30 
ROOMS for 2 or 3 medical stu- P.M. at 405 E. Jefferson St. 

dllnts on west side. Write Box Furniture also antique furniture 
5Q-l, Daily Iowan. and old dishes. 

Gilpin Paint I. Glass 
112 S. Uno - Phone 9l1Z 

ON THE hill. under the oaks. A 
good summer home for sober 

men. One place available now; 
,------------...: several June 1. Dial 8-0357. 

Brill&' Ads to Dally lowall 
Business Office, East Ball. or 

WANTED: Room in private home FOR AVON Cosmetics or for Avon 
for June 3-4. Parents coming Demonst(alion. Phone 4289. 

Typewriters 
FURNISHED room for rent. See 

Don at the Central Tap after 3 
p.m . 

for gradua tion. Call Ext. 4283. 

DIAL 4191 I HELP WANTED 

FOR SALE---- UNIVERSITY stUdent who wants _----------1 to learn department store trade, 
GIRL'S Schwinn bicycle. Like 10 operate men's furnishings de-

new. Phone 6769. pa;:tment, on a part time basis. 

USED Hallicrafters. P.M. speak- Must be in city for two mort 
er, completie. Dial 8-0357. years. includinj summer vaeation 

LATE model convertible Ford V months. Apply Aldens. 

8. Color, gray with red uphol- SPARE TIME: Responsible man or 
stel-y. White sidewall tires. Low woman, earn up to $180 month
mll~age. Can be seen 120 Temp- Iy, working three hours each 
lin Park. week. Candy Bar and Colored 

Bubble Gum distribution. Income 
FOR SALE: 50-~~. steel. icebox. I starts immediately. $395- cash in

Excellent cond I lion. Dial 6828.\ vestment. Write address and 
1934 STUDEBAKER. Good con- phone numbe.r to W. L. Gumm, 

ditlon. Can be seen corner of Box 5F·I, Dally Iowan. 
Madison and College any noon 
hOur. Phone 5054. 

STRONG experienced caddy tq 
tote bag of eventual winner of 

SiCVlUTY. Advl.OOF4ll)1. m,b 
pay, four weeb vacation a 

year. Work in the ,ob JOU like. 
These are the hJgbllrttta in the 
New U. S. Army aad U. 8. Air 
Force career. See M!Sgt. O. A. 
McClung, Room 204 POfit Oltice. 

Does / 1-
~ Your 

~ Car 
Act Up? 

Summerize Your 
Car At 

George's Standard 
Service 

102 E. B url1Jl&.&cla 

and 
Adding Machines 

both 
Standard & Portable 

now 
Available 

Frohweln up ply Co. 

• 
STUDEt/T desires to sublease or 

rent apartment for summer 01 

longer. Box 5I>-1 Daily Iowan. 

LOST AND FOUND 
Phone 3474 

We Repair All Makes FEMALE Scotty. Answers to 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~ "Blacky". Reward. Dial 7594. 
I': LOST: Green and gold Porker 

"51" friday afternoon. Ext. 
4285. Reward. 

LOST: Lady's Hamilton wrist 
watch. Reward. Dial 4447. 

FOUND: Identification bracelet, 
"Rose Marie". Owner may 

claim in Daily Iowan Business Of
fice by paying [or this ad. 

LOST: Full length green corduroy 
COIlt. Reward. Ext. 4678. 

WILL trade 1937 ~lymouth. very Journalism. Faculty Golf Tourna-' 1...."""'''''''''''''' .... _-.. ... '''''''==-,.....,.,._""''_ I Enloy a delicious piece of 
good condition, for older car ment. See William Porter, Writer 

BROWN Shae!!el pen. Some
place around compus. CaU 4191 

between 8-6. and $300 cash. Write Box 4Y-1, _a::n::d::Go=1::fe::r::,::N::-::1::0::4::E::a::s::t::H::a::l::l.=::; FURNI'PURE MOVING homemade pie after a nour· 
Daily Io_w_B_n_. __ r- whing meal at 
LATEST model, Conn Alto saxa- YOUD&" man 21 to 35 to train for 

phone. Good condition. Call work j~.ur sel:riee aleaariment. 
Ext. 433p. . Must be w~ &0 take short 

.-'--________ tmillln. course 14 taetory out of 
4 BEDROOM house. 2'h baths,' &own at our expe~e. liuatantial 

new gas furnace and water ill1ary. Chance for advancement. 
heater. insulated attic. June 1st I 
possession. 432 S. Johnson. SINGER SEWING 

MACHINE I CO. 
125- S. Dubuque St. 1937 DODGE coupe. Excellent 

condition. Radio and heater. 
Phone Ext. 2475. I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~. 

Fine, high quallty. Imported, 
bind made Unens and hanklel. 
HUld carved wooden bonel I 

and dora. For dl,stlnctlve Quam,. 
rifts. 
MARGARETE'S GIFT SHOP 

5l/2 S. Dubuque Dial 9738 

Cuslunan Motor Scooters 
Wbiuer Bike Metors 

Motorola Home .. Auto RadJo. I 

SALES_ & SERVICE 
lOB'S RADIO .. APPLIANCE 

WANTED 
Man for Ice Cream 
Mixing Department 

Ask for Mr. BowUng 

SIDWELL 
ICE CREAM CO. 

!In Muscatine Dial 3864 • WHERE TO GO 

TREADLE printing press. (Easily 
converted to electricity) and 22 

(onts of type, $75.00. Call 3753. ' 

"WHITE" treadle sewing machIne, 
$40. Phone 8-0954. 

lOO·LB. ICEBOX. Modern type, 
good condition. Phone 5213. ) 

ANTIQUE hanging lamps, $35. 
Coo-coo Clock, $40. Coolerator ' 

Icebox, $30. Write Box 5C~1 Daily 
Iowan. I 

Always Oven Fresh 
AU for Sw~ OTeD Ireah 
rolla or donuts at your fayor
lie re.taurant or lUDCb eoUAl-
If. 

Swank Bakery 

-------------------------

STUDENTS 
Meet The Gang 

"Te, Til)Je" 
At The 

Hub-Bub Room 
Lower Lobb, of Ute 

Jefferson Hotel 

PASSENQEB WANTED 

DRIVING. W SIt. Paul Ft'iday. Call 
after 7 p.m., 8-0822. 

WHOPOESIT 
SERVICES ASHD and ltubbllb hauUni. 

F\JLLER BRUSHES. Dial 8-0308. Phone ana. 

WORK WANTED 
DRESSMAKING & Alteratiou. 

Hobby Shoppe. 21 W. Burling
lln. 

BABY Sittinr. Dial 331~. 

PERSONAL SERVICES 
RADIOS, appliances, lamps. and 

lilts. Electriclll wlriDl, repair
ing. Radio repair. JacUoD Electric 
and Gilt. Phone 11465. 

DANCE 
To Recorded MI)sic 
Woodburn Sound 

Service 
I . 8 "I. Collece DIal 1-01111 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
, 
Oar FDe QIlallt,. - Retouched 
APPLICATION PORTRAITS 

WIll Get You The Job 

GRECIE STUDIO 
U7 8. Dubuque Dtal 411115 

KENT PHOTO Service 
BUr ~ In 'l'be ..... 

WeeI.., ...... 
Qplhla .... PI.,. 

....., 151Wa ,DeY. fit ~. 

... CKIw ............... ...... 
W" ...... Ay ....... . 1Ift 

jililiiililiIiiiiIiiIiiiiIiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~. 
TYPEWRITERS 

Boucht-Rented--8014 

REPAIRS 
, FaetG17 TraIned Mecbanla 

SOLD 
B,. Bxdaalve ROYAL. Dealer 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

124 E. Colle.e Dial 11·1.51 

CJI0ABE'1'TEI 
All BruIdc 

,loll per car1IIII 

IUPEBIOa 00. co. 
• CORALVILLII 

NEW AND USED BIKES 
For Immediate Dellver,. 
Repairs for All Make. 

Keys Duplicated 

Novotny Cycle Shop 
111 S. CJJnton 

SUTTON RADIO SERVICE 
Qwanleed Repairs 

For All Mall" 
~ ~ A¥tG RadM' 
W. Plck-.~ and Deliver 

3U E. Mar¥'- Dial 2239 

lISE IOWAN CLA8SiFiins 

MAHER UO~ TllI\lf~ 
rot IIId11Bl r ....... 

McmDQ 
AM 

IAQQAOE TBANSl'IIl 
DlAJ. - .. - DIAL 

MYER'S DEPOT LUNCH 
Across from Rock IalaDd Depot 

"More tor your money" 

LOANS 

BLACK SHAEFFER fountain pen 
in McBride or vicinity. Call 

7592. 

HORSESHOE rhinestone earring. 
Call 5987. 

TRANSPORTATION WANTED 
RIDE for two round trips to AI-

u.. Daily IO\yClll 

WaDI Ada. 

$$$$$$$$$$$$ Joaned on eamerae. gona 01" vicinity the week-end 
runs, clothIng, lewelry, etc. 0/ May 8th. Will share expenses. 

Reliable Lo~[l. 109 E. Burl1n&toD Richard R. Steussy, ,Ext. 3)]7. 

WHERE TO GO 

The 

'cause he takes 
m~ to 

SPECIAL SERVICES 

How are your brakes~ 
Can you ~rln" your car to a good ~op at 
30, 40, 50 or even 60 miles per hour? If ' 
you can't, better let us t~st and CQrreet 
your b~akes. Their condition Is a lite and 
death matter while you're driving. 

DUNLAP'S MOTOR SALES, 
INCI 

Oldsmobile Sales and Service 

Corner of Dubuque and Burllncton. 
Phone 2966 

CLEANQJG & PRESSING 

Let U. 
Keep Your Clothe. 
Looking Like New 

C. O. D. Cleaners 
I 

DO PlCKUJI AND DBLIVDY 8E.VlC. 
DIAL WI 1M 8. CAPITOL 

Trr Ou AI ....... ad lleilUn .... 

READ 
IT! '" -' O~y 

M!:.NT10N~D MY NAME 
ONCE, BUT PLAYED 
UP THE SNAPPING 

TURTLE THRW THE STORY 
AND RAN ITS PJOTO·-· 
PAH~ WWATS 

TIlE NEWS VAJ.IJE 
IN THAT?!':::" 

1\,' 

A RIDE to Los Angeles, California 
for couple Immediately follow- I 

jng finals. See D. Draves, 460 
Riverdal . I 
POPEYE 

05<AR. HAS A. ~I~~J£;~ 
YOU, MISS OYL.-
He HAS SE.VERAL 

BLONDIE 

HENRY 

Voiceress 10 Years 

UNABLE TO SPEAK since ace 
2. Barbara Kirby. 12. Jackson· 
ville, Fla.. bides ber time In 
Philadelpbla's J efferson hospi
tal, awaUln&, outcome ~f an 
operation on her trachea to per
mit nonnal breathing through 
nose and mouth. Barbara l08t 
her voice followln&, an attack 'Of 
diphtheria. Dr. ~uls Clert who 
performed the operation, says 
he thinks It 8uooesslul , "But It 
will be months before we're 
sure." 

SPECIAL SERVICE 

NIGHT DELIVERY 
Sandwiches Soft Drinks 

Ice Cream Pastries 
Clcarettes 

COLLEGE INN 
Phone 4363 

OkAY - MOP THE 
FLOQRS FIRST! 

BEVBJU.Y S1\llTH, one year old, felt no pam. a Nur~ Hele~ 
Zlmlilerman pricked her ann with a. pia at CbUdr,n'. boNtital In 
Akrqn, Ohio. The ebJld ha& .wUed llhys,lelans by not being able 
to feel any pain from ~ums, bumps or pin pricks. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
We«ne 4&1, ~l&1 ~. 1918 

8:00 a.m. Mornlna Chapel 
8:15 •• m. New. 
8;30 a .m . Greek Drama 
9;20 I .m. News 
9;30 l.m. The Bookahelf 
9;45 • • m. Alter Breakfast Coffee 

10:15 I .m. Hln for Eatln, 
10:ao l.m. lnlroducllon to Spoken Ger-

man 
11:10 8,m. Johnson County New. 
11 :30 a.m. Melodlea You Lov .. 
12;00 noon Rhylhm Rambles 
12;30 p .m. Newl 
12:45 p.m. RellgJoul Ne'w. Reportpr 
1:00 p.ln. MUlleal CHa 
2:00 p.m. JohnAOn C<>unt)' Newl 
2:15 p .m . Holland Callini 
2:30 p 01 leu. Century Music 

WHO Calendar 
(NBC Outlet) 

0:00 a.m. Fred Waring 
IO :!VJ a .m. Jack B.rch 
II lao 3.m. Acrruo the K eyboards 
~:r(\ p.m. Hawkeye Matinee 
6;15 p.m. Nn". ot lhe World 
1;00 p .m. Dennis Day 
' :30 pm. The Great Glld .... le.v. 
8:00 p.m. DuUy·. Tavern 
8;30 p.m. Mr. Dlstrlci Attorney 
9:.00 p.m. BI, Story 
9;lO p.m. J immy Durante 

10:30 pm. The Billboard 

3;20 p.m. Novallm Trio 
3;30 p.m. New. 
3:35 p.m. Whal'a New In Books 
3:45 p .m. Pause lor Poetry 
4:00 p .m. American Aaoclatlon of Unl. 

venl\y Wom n 
4:30 p.m. Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 p.m. Children'. Hour 
5:30 p.m. Up to the Minute News -

Sl>Orla 
6:00 p.m. The Dinner Hour 
':.00 p.m. New .... Evenlna Review 
7:15 p.m. Musleal Mood •. Bob Frazer 
7:30 p.m . University StUdent Forum 
8:00 p.m. Music Hour 
9:00 p .m . Waltz 'Nme 
9:30 p.m. Campus Shop 
9:.5 p.m . New. 

10;00 p.m . SIGN OFF 

WMT Calendar 
(CBS Outlet) 

10:.00 1I.\p. Arthur Godlrey 
J n .f '\ ,.wa 
2;00 p.m. Double or Nolhln, 
4 ;00 p.l1\. Ballroom Mu~lc 
~:45 p.m. LOwtll Thomas 
1;00 p.m. American Melody !lour 
7;30 p .m . Dr. Christian 
8;00 p.m. Your Son, Ind MIne 
8;30 P.m. Harvest of Stats 
9;00 p .m. The Whistler 
9;30 p .m. Bln& Cro.b)l 

10.45 p.m. Pre Id nUtl Timber 

CARL ANDERSON 
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Student Council Names Group 
• 

To Study Haircut Siluation 
Acts on Hillcrest Representative's Suggestion 
To Probe Barbenhop Race Discrimination 

B1 KELLY BUCJtEB. 
The Student Councillasl night set up a civil rl8bts commiltee to in

vestigate the possibility of establishment of a non-segreaated barber
shop on campus. 

The matter of race segregation in Iowa City barbershops was 
brought to t1he council by Rod Gelatt, Hillcrest representative. He 
suggested that the council investigate barbershop discrimination as it 
affects the university. 

Dean Dewey B. Stuit, faculty 
advisor to the council, "strongly" 
recommended "careful study" by 
the council before it suggests to 
the university what should be 
done about segregation bere. Dis
crimina tion and segrega tion is 
"more than a barber's problem," 
he added. 

Student Council President Evan 
"Curly" Hultman named Gelatt 
to head ~he "civil rights" commit
tee. Members of the council 
agreed that a Negro be included 
in the committee. 

third party pretlidential aspirant, 
in a speech here April 28. I 

Negro residents at the Quad- ' I 
rangle can ,et barbershop ser- I 
vices on a non-discriminatory 
basis at the Quadrangle barber
shop, Tom Neenan, Quad council 
president, said at the meeting in 
Old Capitol last night. 

An experimental barbershop set 
up on a non-discriminatory basis 
In Iowa Citt about a year ago, 
closed last summer. 

Wainwright Endorses Former Chief 

~: 

Pulnam Elected Jaycee Head 
Wayne E. Putnam Jr . was unan

imously elected president of the 
Iowa City Junior Chamber of 
Commerce last night at a meeting 
in Holel JeHerson. 

Putnam, who replaced retiring 
Pres. Ted A. Stuck, will be install
ed al the next meeting. 

Other officers elected were 
Harry B. Dunlap Jr., 1st vice pres
ident ; Morris Dicker, 2nd vice 
president; Luther E. Burket, treas
urer; Russell R. Rourke , Don Pow
ell, Clifford J . Stubbs, Loran 
Housel, Bob Gibbs, Doug William
son, all board members. 

Carl Redenbaugh, co-chairman 
of the Jaycee safely campaign, 
reported that Ihe city has agreed 
to furnish the paint necessary 10 
paint lines on the street intersec
tions indica ling where pedestrians 
may walk. WAYNE PUTN Al\1 JR. 

? 

WHITE (OATS!! ' 
For F,ormal Wear 

Tbe civil rights committee will 
investigate other problems of ra
cial segregation and discrimina
tion on campus, Hultman said. 

Last nigh t, the cou ncil also (1) 
named E. M. Flood Jr., vice-pres
ident of the council, to attend a 
Purdue university conlerence of 
student governing bodies May 14 
to 16; (2- named James Packer, 
UMSO representative. to an ori
entation committee, set up lio 
make recommendations to a fac
ulty orientation committee; (3) 
set up another committee Ito in
vestigate the possIbilities of an 
International Relations club to 
study world affairs, and (4) call-

SITTING IN THE SHADOW of his fOl'llU!r commander, Gen. Jona- Ewers Men's Store He emphasized that the com
mittee should act only as a fact
finding group. He said the mat
ler has been presented to him tor 
council action by "several stu
dents." 

Hultman said the Iowa City 
"barbershop situation" had re
ceived wide publicity In news
papers and magazines and most 
recently by Henry A. Wallace, 

ed again for applications for co
chairmanship of next year's cam
pus chest drive. 

Sends Housing Ouesfionnaire to Faculty 
Questionnaires were sent yester

day to 315 faculty members in an 
ef(orl to find housing for married 
graduate students and visiting fa
culty members planning to attend 
summcr school here, Robert E. 
Sweitzer, manager of off-campus 
housing said yesterday. 

The questionnaire was sent to 
faculty members who will not 
leach at SUI this summer. Offer
ing to provide them with respon
sible tenants if they are leaving 
Iowa City this summer, Sweitzer 
asked householders to list their 

rental terms. 
Similar letters sent to all faculty 

members in February brought 25 
responses, Sweitzer said. 

Although he has received ol'lly 
35 req4ests from married students 
and visiting professors for summer 
housing, Sweitzer said he expects 
many more before June. 

At present, there is no shortage 
of housing for single students and 
instructc.rs, Sweitzer said. How
ever, it is dlfficult for married 
couples with children to find ade
quate living quarters in Iowa City. 

Offer T rain'ing for Orie~tation Leaders 
Three training school periods for 

next fall's orientation leaders and 
assistants have been announced by 
Pauline Beechen, training school 
chairman.. Each session will be 
held in room 221A, Schaeffer hall. 

The orientation program, spons
ored by the UWA, will be outlin
ed by lhe orientation council at 
the first meeting tomorrow at 4:30 
p. m. Actual instructions for the 
leaders will be given at the se
cond training period Saturday, 
May 15. University activities for 
freshmen will be explained at a 
meeting Wednesday, May 19. At
tendance is required ot all leaders 
and assistants, Miss Beec"en said. 

The orientation program is de
signed to acquaint freshmen and 
transfer students with the univer
sity and to give them a personal 

Community Dad. Name 
14 Election Candidates; 
Change Meeting Place 

The Community Dads nominat
ing committee named a tentative 
list of 14 men as candidates for 
their June 15 election at a meet
ing in the Community b\1ildtn. 
last njght. 

The committee al90 changed the 
regular meeting date to the second 
Tuesday of each month. 

At next regular meeting, 7:30 
p.m. Tuesday, May 11. in the Com
munity building, the list will be 
narrowed to four candidates each 
for president, vice-president and 
ex~utive secretary. A alate of 
candidates will also be chosen for 
the board of directora. 

contact on campus through the 
leaders. 

Council members include: Leah 
Mendelsohn, 0 m a h a, general 
chairman; Mary Sayre, 336 Mago
wan avenue; Betty Malick, Olen
dale, CaliI.; Marian Brown, Den
ver, Colo.; Mary L. Cords, Rudd; 
Joy Marjanski, Des Moines; Paul
ine Beechen, Oakland, C a 1 if .• 
Eleanor Maiden, 932 E. College 
street, and Virginia Anderson, 
Mallard. Helen Focht, counliellor 
to women, is advisor. 

Wolf Fined in Court 
Richard Wolf, formerly of Iowa 

CHy, was tined Yesterday in police 
court on Intoxication charges in
curred almost a year ago and also 
for breaking out of the city jail 
April 25, 194-7. 

Wolf was fined .25 on Intoxica
tion charges and was assessed $15 
for damage caused to the jan when 

. he broke out. 

VOLPONE 
"Adult, 
Gusty 

De/ightfull 
NEWSWEEK 

Bee Uaem ID Del ....... at YOVNKD _01. 

'''' .... : __ '-" ..... ..., ............... 111 . ........... , .... 

than M. Wainwright, hero ot Bataan and Correcedor, yesterday 
laid a.t a news conference that MacArthur "must be the next Presi
dent of the United States." He said he favored Gov. Earl Warren 
of California for the Republican vice-presidential nominee. 

(AP WIREPHOTO) 
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IINo OTHER 

CIGARETTE CAN TAKE 

CHESTERFIELD'S PLACE 

~~E~Y'" 

CURRENTlY STARRING IN 

liTHE BIG CLOCK" 
A PARAMOUNT PICTURE 

, 

WHY. .. I smoke Chesterfield l' 

(FROM A SERIES OF STATEMENTS BY PROMINENT TOBACCO FARMERS) 

Liggett & Myera buy top quality cigarette tobacco 
and pay top price. for it •.• rwbody will average 
paying mort than they do year in and year out. 

I've been .moking Chesterfields ever since I've 
been .mokEng. I JUlt like them • •• they have real 
tobacco tlavor. . • I? tt/~ 

/(/'~, FARMER-OANVILk VA. 

28 S. Clinton 

- 1 
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JEWELITE 
BRUSHES 

By 
Pr.-phy-Iac-tlc 

Lady's Hair Brush and Comb-A amartly style4 H.ir 
Brush and C9mb Setth.t ia ~.ceCul and aimple in d~i~. 
The Brush has five rows of ProloD bristles, Ruby •• apphlre. 
or diamoud·dear crySlal. ,2.50 

Lady's Drcller Sel-Tbis J>O.!'ular lewelile Combination 
includes the Roll.Wave Ha.r Brush with fine qua1ity_ Pro· 
Ion bristl08, B Comb. and Double·Faced Mirror. Ruby, 
eapphirc, or diamond·dear crYltal. fl2.00 

Roll-Wave Halr Bruth-America's moat {amoul I1.ir 
Brush. The Roll.Wave b .. long ProloD bria\Jel eet in a 
w1d~-Oared patteI'D aDd .haped to cbnform to the curve 01 
tbe scalp. RUby. t.ppbire, or diamond·dear cryttal. '4.00 

the,lalesl thing in Sleepwear 
You Will Love this 3-Way Setl 

"TOMMIESET" is 

Exc1uaive Here at 

Yetter's ••• 

LINGERIE- econd Floor 
Fashlon Center 

WANT TO WASH nIEM? 

• .• It's Easy 

WANT TO mON THEM? 

••• It's Simple 

l'~ 
. ,~ . 

Yette~1J 
5'AffoJlcQ~~ 

" 
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